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PER SO iL  i e  LOCUL 
flEWS FROî i
A very p leasant social evening in 
connection with the Vancouver Is­
land  B eekeepers’ association was 
held a t  the home oE Mr. and Mrs. 
S tra igh t,  Dominion B.vperimentai 
F a rm , owing to the inclemency oE 
the  w eather the attendairce was 
sm aller than  expected. The proceed­
ings opened with  a violin solo by 
Mrs. Ram say, “ Simple Aven" and 
Ir ish  and  Scotch airs were given as 
an encore. Mrs. Copithorne then 
sang, “ In my Garden,” and in re­
sponse to an encore gave “ Roses in 
Ju n e ,” Mrs. Ramsay played violin 
obligato to both  songs. A short 
m eeting was then held and" the pub­
lishing of the proposed Beekeepers 
Jo u rn a l  was discussed and it was an­
nounced th a t  six m em bers would 
bear the  expense of its publication 
A resolution  was passed asking Mr. 
H arvey, of Victoria, to proceed with 
a r ran g em en ts  for issue of paper.
Mrs. S tra igh t v/itii, the  help of 
some of the m em bers served delicious 
re freshm ents ,  af te r  which a hearty 
vote of th an k s  was passed to Mr. 
and  Mrs. S tra igh t for th e ir  kindness.
E n joyab le  Dance H eld  in the  School- 




DEEP COyE LOCAL i D  
PERSO iL  H S  NOTES
M usical T r e a t  by School Cluldrei i 




«  D E E P  sGlOVE; Dec. 12.— A musical 
:;5eyening„ of m ideasihg tcharacstei^ x  
/be ing  planned' tb?be\held in the Deep 
Cove Social H all by the school child-:
i r e n  and teacher, the  -proceeds -ô
which -is to provide Christmas: cheer 
to the  form er teacher rvho' has been 
-- a for months;^ The pupils
are  p r in t in g  and soiling the tickets, 
and a r ran g in g  a supper. The t irs .  
p a r t  of the program  is to be conlrib 
u ted  by the  pupils. The m ajor part  
has been promised by excellent ta l­
en t from  Victoria and district. H
o hoi-n »r • MtR: . “ IjaSGhbVV  ̂<
(Review Correspondent) 
GALIANO ISLAND, Dec. 1 0 .— On 
F r id ay  n ight the schoolhouse was the 
scene of a very delightful dance, the 
room was jfastefully decorated with 
evergreens and  red stream ers. About, 
forty-five people were assembled by 
nine o ’clock when tlie s tra ins  of tho 
first  v/altz were wafted melodiously 
on th e  air. Music was kindly con­
tr ib u ted  by Mr. H arris ,  Mr. Burrill  
Mr. Georgeson and Mr. Archie Geor- 
geson. The arduous  duties of m aster 
of ceremonies tvere ably performed 
by Mr. Gerald Steward. A dainty 
supper  was served a t 11.30 p.m. af te r  
which dancing was conlinn.pd until 
2 a.m . All a r rangem en ts  were in the 
han d s  of Mrs. H a rr is  and Miss Stew­
ard  to  whom a hea rty  vote of thanks  
was tendered . The evening’s enjoy­
m en t  "was b rough t  to a close by the 
singing of “ God Save the  Ring. It 
was decided to have our next en te r­
ta in m en t on the evening of J an u a ry  
4, th e  a r ran g em en ts  for which are in 
the hands of Mrs. A- Lord and Miss 
E llen  Georgeson.
T here  rvill be g rea t  rejoicing when 
once again we hear the “ O tte r” blow­
ing for our w harf. How tru e  i t  is 
th a t  we never appreciate  the good 
th ings  ‘ of th is  life un til  rye' a re  de­
prived of them , and  we sincerely hope 
■hat for the  re s t  yof "the; w inter,  we 
shall see h e r  a t  our w harf  th ree  
times a  rveek. .. y t
Mr. MLHnke^ r e tu rn e d ;f ro m  town 
l a s t  Friday.
I Mr. H. 'J ; ' 'D unbar"has ;rnOyed':’WitTi 
his;yteam TrouiitMr,; G a rd n e r’s toy Mr, 
D.|A.i New’h ’where!': he will be -nearer 
to his w'ork.
Miss W in n ie 'B e l lh o u s e ’is at ' pre­
sen t living in Anacortes whore she 
has  accepted the position of operat-
Committee Brings in Report on Coast Range Steel 
Company’s Enterprise and Endorse 
it conditionally
ing room niirss  in the hospital. • y  
We are glad to h o a r ' t h a t  th e  ser- 
iouo operation recently  perfbrmed:
'"III:
The
ar tis ts beiiig: - fsr H. "Laseribypone 
■|bf y jic toriab  nvobt;popular cc^htraltps; 
IMissitDottinger, ;;‘\yellrkivo\yn Tor■ R e r  
excellent elocution; Miss Grace-Beck- 
vyithv .who is a very ar tis tic  pianist;
Mr. H. A. Beckwith, a bass of sp len­
did voice and dramatic ability; Mrs 
J. M. Copithorne, Mrs. R. M. Mc- 
' Intosh (nee  M. E. M iddleton), Miv 
W. Derrick, all of whom need no in ­
i' trbduction to the district. Great 
enthusiasm  is being shown in Deep 
Cove over the event and it is Loped 
by all th a t  it will be heartily sup­
ported by a good nttondanco.
*̂ A very enjoyable card party was  
hold in tho Deep Cove Social Hall on 
Monday evening, sevou tables being 
occupied. First prizes went to Miss 
Irene Frost  and Mr. Loo; ladies con­
solation prize was a tie botwoou Mrs. 
r Frank Bniitii luul Mr. Ucrt Coidthornc 
(p laying as lady) on cut being taken  
Mrs. Smith secured tho prize. Gents' 
oousolatiim n ea t  i.u air. i.,. Ilm  Ur 
;DoHclons rofrochmcnts wore served  
b y  Misses PaUio and Dorothy Smith. 
Mr. John Coplthorno has rotnrnod 
: homo after an oxttmded vlsll to his
I : farm at Jumping Pond, Alberta.
I Mrs, Raybono and son, ILarold,
; vlKilod Mr. and Mrs. A. Thornton on 
Sunday. ■''■:■
Mr. and Mi’s, cloorgo Mollor wore  
: I yisllOVH to the Gove during the wooH 
‘ /  Miss May Copllhorno Hponi tho 
uooU-ond as the gumit of Miss Connie
l l ik n i lb H rv ib to i ' la l '   I '
I Another of the dollghtful Socia  
Club dancok vvanlhold in tlx) Social  
I ta il  Iftwt . Friday oveninii. . The , sup 
per tabloH “ wore Ivory' prettily dbcor- 
atcid with  nrtlflcal tlowora. About  
10,110 a doliclnun (nipper was served  
by tho foilowiiig ladioH: Mrs. Calvert, 
aHBiiited by. Mrs. A, SimpHOu, Mrs. 
Dorrlck. Mra. Moara, Mrs. Thomas  
and Mr. Linduay, The next Eltiolal 
club dance will lake place on Friday, 
Doo, 21.
Mian Florence Hose attended ibo  
l.fichey game lu'Ul in Victoria Uiat 
Friday wv(.mlnrv.
A "directcu's’ m eeting  wn« held, be- 
Ijlforty tho' cardrt,' bn Monday oveulng,' 
hen, (tU,current ncc(.mntf( wero pa.S'* 
iod,,. lor, payntmil and .gcnuial ciun  
IbUsinotis 'gone into, It w a r  decided  
to hold a (larnival dancu on New
V'eftC’s 'jave' dnnclii'c' fi'otP' ti tnU ’ P
Sinstend  of the usnat,danbo on Janu* 
dry ri, whori II la tho inlciitlon of  tun 
(dn'ti tb hold n mllliavy five-hundred
drl’v.c.’i i | ‘ ' 'I"
l a ; ti  
upon the in fan t daugh ter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. H um phreys has been successful. 
I; Mrs. A. Lord left  for Victoria via 
Sidney, las t  P’riday. ■! 11, |
; Mr. A; Lord, who i.njured his knee 
a  sho rt  time ago and was laid up in 
consequence, is again on the  active 
list.
Mr. J. D. McAlpine is on The Is­
lan d ,  a t present, seeing ab o u t  the 
.shipment: of his. cedar poles. To got 
them  to the  w ater In sho rte r  time he 
is bringing a couple, of to a ra s 'to  the 
Is land which he will s table  at' Mr. 
S tew ards farm.
ITEMS OF INTEREST 
-  F
Curd Pid V.v Given I. nder ui
Houfh Wiuiiihdii Women'H 
iK.StltlltĈ
The regu la r  m onthly  meeting of 
he Sidney Board of T rade v/as held 
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 11, in the 
.Vesley Hall, Ed. B lackburn, presi­
dent of the B oard , in the  chair, 
rhore was considerable discussion 
over the various m a t te rs  b rough t up,
.he m eeting  not ad jo u rn in g  till 
nearly eleven o ’clock.
The com m ittee appointed to go in­
to the Coast R ange  Steel Go’s en te r ­
prise p resented  Iheir report. The 
m ajority  of the com m ittee being in 
;avor of endorsing  the scheme con­
ditional on the Governm ent m aking  
a thorough investigation.
I t  was reported  tha,t the Oil Refin- 
j ry  for Sidney w as assured. Opera­
tions to be carried  on a t the old ru b ­
ber roofing site. ,
A copy of a reso lu tion  from  the 
Cliemainus Board  of T rade in  con­
nection with  the ' proposed E igh t  H our 
Day legislation  was received asking 
for endorsation . This was tu rned  
down and the  following, resolution 
substitu ted : “ T h a t  th is  Board  of
Trade p ro tests  aga ins t  any proposed 
E ight H our Day law which will p ro­
hibit an I em ployee w orking  overtime 
should occasion ar ise  and also,, pro- 
Itests a g a in s t a n y  bne, industry  |b(sing 
singled,; ou t  fo r  such  le g i s l a t io n , /b u t  
believd^i th a t  /thei,|-question; v t :  b-v;^-, 
:timoi should  .be (eft I foTI/agreement 
between em ployer and; employee.”
The efforts  of the Board  to obtain
■concessions from  the  Telephone Com:
nany and the B.; G;; E lectr ic  have so. 
:ar ended in fa ilu re  as the' following 
correspondence will show:
B. C. Telephone Company. 
Victoria. Nov. IG, 1923
W. H. Dawes, Esq.,
Secty, ^ d n e y  Board Of T rade, , , 
l,:l| S idney,|B . G':;I J l '  l |  |
;p e a r  Sir:'"' | |  T . ■:/ I'" l:| I" ,':''' '
In acknow ledgem ent of your le t te r  
of Nov. 14, reg a rd in g  the  Long Dis­
tance te lephone  ra te  between Sidney 
and Victoria, would say th a t  it will 
be extrem ely  d itf icu lt  to jus tify  a 
special ra te  lietweenl any;: two poin ts  
vylthout in terfering, w ith  th e  whole 
Long DiS'tance rato |;Schedule as ap- 
prbyecl by tho R ailw ay Board  of Cdn- 
ada. Long Distance ra tes  are  worked 
out according to a s tandard  and are 
equable as between the difforCnti 
places. However, I will m ention your 
I'oquest to the ro m p n n y 's  ol’ficlala in 
order th a t  they may have It before 
them when any change in the tariff  
is under consideration.
Y o u r s  t r u l y ,




P rep a ra t io n s  fo r  Sale of W o rk  Being 
Made by Members of 
W. A.
A reply 'was' received from the 
Pr(3m ier w ith  reference to the pro 
posed Mill Bay F erry ,  promising that 
the governm ent would give it consid 
eration.
In answ er to tho application for 
fog signals on the Sand Spit a t  Sid 
ney Island, a  reply has  been received 
from Mr. G. I. W a rre n  advising the 
Board th a t  the  m a t te r  has been 
taken  up w th Dr. K ing and Dr 
T’olmie.
The-fo llow ing  com m unication was 
received from  the  E squ im alt  Board 
of T rade:
Board  of Trade, 
E squim alt,  B. C.,
Nov. 23, 1923
Dear Sir:
The E squ im alt  Board  of Trade 
wishes to en lis t your support in a 
patriotic and profitab le  enterprise.
A g rea t  m any  of our- people have 
been forced to go to the United 
Sta tes in search  of work. We are 
striving to prom ote  industr ia l  devel­
opm ent in order, to  give them  op­
portunities  to come home again.
To us developm ent m eans the  use 
of b u r  raw m ate r ia ls  for the support 
of as m any I Canadian  homes as pos­
sible. In our opinion:,the n a tu ra l  re ­
sources of Ckxada ' a re  w astedl when 
Lheylare acquired solely for the bene­
fit of aliens, dr wheii they are  ap-
COURT CASE
OVER FREAK CAT
(U 0 V i 0 w 0 0 r r e « p 0 ml o n t ) 
KEATING, Doc, 11„— Tho MIhsos 
Butler, Rherrlm-v, Lawrlo and Styan  
wore tho hoat.ct:ist.'a til, the card party 
given urid(.u' tho auaplcois of the 
Soutlv Saanich W omon’n luHtUuto on 
Siilurdny evenliui: u i  llio 'I'omporanco 
Hall,I About no povHOUH.Ayovo prMtmnt 
and play wiln Interoiitlng throughout  
iho ; ovoulng, Alfred Styan, Frod 
Mlcholl, Ewtollo Gold and Edna Butn 
lor wore tho wlnnoi’H.ot firwl pvizea 
find Mi’H. Biillor, Mra, BitUorson, Mr. 
Styan nnd Alfred lln for  thOi Wlnnorfl 
of (.M.uibblatlona. An ox(.’,ollont isuppbr 
wan .Koryod aflor; which the young  
pooplo Hpbhl u aiuu't tlnio in dancing, 
Tho next event lU tho hall w'lH bo tho 
comfort and danco on Friday ovenlng,  
Doc. 14. uisdbr tlio Joint nUHpliuiH of 
tho South aannlch Fnrmor'H and 
Womcm’a limtUuto.
Tho Chrhitmau bazaar hold at the  
lltilon church Sonth Saanich laat 
\V(.!dno,iiday afternoon ivaH a, great 
auceesH and the ntany nrtltdeu pm- 
pared by mombcr'ft o f  the /m d lo k  Aid 
found ready anlo. 'Mn. Mct'lnro 
Mrn. Ilafor, Mra. tlrnemjtoad, Mrs, 
H dl 1 a n (I I a n d |M  IR«I 111 cN a 11 y  \V e I’o i' l-lm 
busy cpiivonara at the idiilla, , .After*
I , ■ "-'(I - •I"" A
i n
,r. ' - ’i ■ r
concert wim given In the («'otilng» Mr, 
H, EslTanner, acting;aa Thalrina'n, |:A 
' si’phindhb progratn' coiiBSHtihg of. isoagfi. 
:,Rlw>s find i'-hot'Hiic-ii.wan prcaontcd. ,,
B. C, Electric Railway Co., Ltd. 
Victoria, B. C.,
Nov. Ifi. 1923.
Mr. W. H. Dawes,
Secretary, Sidney (B.C.) Board of 
Trade, Sidney, B. C.
Donr (Mr. Dawoa:
I have your lo ite r  on tho l.4th Imit, 
rospocUng light,lug ralmt.
Owing to tho very poor showing 
being 31)ado f ro m  o u r  Huhurhan huHl 
noHH, I am not very hupoi'ul th a t  any 
ralo reduetlouH can bo offocted until 
condition^ HUbstantlnlly, Improvu.
The lltic lOHBCin now (nhd for uotno 
('ouHlderablo time past) equal tho 
total k .W .ll 'H  Vocortlod on consnm- 
ora' inntom. Until 'wo got Jiioro coU" 
auinora per inllo of lino comitructlon 
thosio lOkHOH will continue to bo very 
g rea t ;  ihtH altuatton, togothor wllli 
opoT'tttlng coHta. niaUoa the  country 
llgliting buslneHB anyth ing  hut a ttrac ' ' 
ilvo uudor exlfit.lng coudltlouB,
I nhall, however, bo very pleriMd 
to lay your le t te r  heforn th b  innnagti 
m cni for consldcnuton , and will 
write  you aijJiTn Ah iiaiiy aa pmadble 
in the imi'ttor.' . .. , .r'.
' ■ „Tour« tru ly ,  ■ ■’:■; '■;"
‘ '  ■''' s r r ' . ’liaila ,
’■' T , t ( - i i f  r i u d ' I 'ow er DeiU.
The ftecretary wna Imitructod to  
t.nko 't/pl'tho, ..juattciv of ..thw-n.dectrld
propria tdd by en te rp rises  which em ­
ploy Oriental labor.
P resen t  couclitions a re  revealed by 
the following news items from tho 
press:
Nov. 2— P o rtlan d ,  m en are to cut 
a billion feet of t im b er  hero. A big 
squaring  mill • is to be erected a t  
Quatsino Sound. R aw  m ater ia l  will 
be supplied for a new lum ber mill 
and for a woodpulp and sulphite 
mill a t  E dm unds  n ea r  Seattle.
I xG— Hon. E arn es t  Lapointe
sta tes  th a t  canners  ask  for the re ­
admission of Japah(2se fishennenl to 
full privileges. L as t  year a  ■ reduc­
tion of forty  per cent, was made In 
licences issued to  Japanese.
Is it fa ir  to compel our people to 
follow our t im b e r  to W ashington? 
The people of G rea t  Britain  aro ask­
ed to tax  canned salmon in order 
th a t  a p reference m ay be given to 
the Canadian product.  Is it  fa ir  to 
tax their  food In order to help to 
build up Japanese  colonies In British 
Columbia?
This Board of T rade bollovoB tha t  
Industrial developm ent could bo ad- 
vancod by a buiaiau devoted solely to 
tho w ork of collecting precise and 
practical lntormalioi:» tor Cauadiaft 
and Brit ish  Interests . Wo are not 
opposed to the  efforts  to secure 
American to u r is t  business, but our 
firs t concern is to provhh), for our 
own pooplo, commercial and indus­
trial opporttjnltlea equal to ifhOHo of- 
torod in tho United States. And the 
functions of to u r is ts  and induslrla l 
buroauH are diatlnotly difforont.
It you th ink  that wo a m  wrong, 
wo iihall welcom o oouHtructlvo crlt- 
Idstn . If you know  that wo nro right,  
\vo ank you to do your Idt,
You vs t r u l y , " ■ '
; Ip,,.:D. Math(mon,,;Socy. 
:,;Tho EoUo'wlng lottur was t(()nt la
(Review Correspondent.) 
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Dec. 11.— This 
m onth  is surely m aking  up, w ith  a 
vengeance, for the fine w eather 
which we have enjoyed all fall. One 
storm  has  followed an o th e r  in such 
rapid succession th a t  th e  mail and 
boat service is dreadfully  d isrupted. 
Last w eek the “ O tte r” called on 
Tuesday, and we have not sen her 
since. After h e r  mishap on W ednes­
day tho mail was delivered here  by 
launch  on F r id ay  m orning. Y ester­
day we were preparing  to welcome 
the advent of the “ C harm er ,” but 
she, too, failed to pu t in an  ap p ear­
ance. D isappointm ent was noted on 
all sides, but all are  optimistically 
looking for the  “ O tte r” today. Should 
she fail to come we shall all be 
frantic .
Among the local passengers on the 
“ O tte r” las t  IVednesday, were Miss 
Jea n  B rack e t t  and Capt. B. G. Amies. 
T hey  m otored  over to Ganges from 
F u lfo rd  and spent the  n ig h t  a t  H a r ­
bor House, coming across to Pender  
by launch  next morning.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett and 
Mrs. Alex. H am ilton were fo r tuna te  
in ge tt ing  home by th e  “ C h arm er’ 
oh Tuesday.
Mrs. W ilfred, of Campbell R iver 
form erly  Miss Elsie Johnson, has 
been visiting h er  p a ren ts  here.
Capt. B. G. Amies has  been  spend 
ing his leave with his Svife and  fain 
ily a t  O tter Bay. H e has recently  
been prom oted  to firs t  officer on the 
S.S. “ Grace Dollar.”
The Mission Band held  their  clos 
ing; m eeting  of th e . 'y ea r  on F riday
“ Mike,” V ancouver’s f reak  cat 
with lurry hands  instead of paws, is 
being fe a tu re d  in tho courts  in a 
claim by tAvo alleged owners. The 
present owners claim they rescued it 
as a s tarv ing  alley k i t ten  las t  sum-- 
nier. The Fox films took a “ movie” 
of the cat last Aveck. The Avife of a 
prominent doctor has  offered $300 
for the cat.
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
The Aveekly meeting of the  Sidney 
Social Club Avas held yesterday  even- 
ing ill MattheAv’s Hall. M ilitary five- 
hundred Avas played a t  thirteen- 
tables, prize Avinners being: Ladies’ 
first table, Mrs. H o rth  and  Mrs. 
Livesey; g e n t ’s, Mr. H o rth  and Mr. 
Livesey. L ad ies’ second table,  Mrs. 
Critchley and  Mrs. Ham bley; g en t’s” 
second table, Mr. Rom bough and Mr. 
Hill. T here  Avas a tie for lad ies’ h igh  
bid betAveen Mrs. F. Smith, Miss N. 
Livesey and  Mrs. Critchley, Mrs. 
Smith Avinning the  cut. Gent’s high 
bid, Mr. W. Crossley.
WEEW NEWS NOTES 
FRO M G iG ES
G-ay F an cy  Di”css| CariuA'a.I- fo r  t l i e . 
C lu ldren  H e ld  S a tu rday  in  i I;?
S 'M alion fH a ll  L- 'I'i-' ‘lM'|.'
I
(RevieAV C orrespondent)
;; GANGES, Dec. 10.— T he ladies of 
the house com m ittee of th e  Lacly ' ' 1
i lv  n r -  ' ui
afternoon, and  enjoyed a  A'ery pleas-M£|.Qpj;jooj, 
an t  social time. Officers Avere elect- - j  q-iavlor
ren’s fancy
held in -the Mahon H all on Satu rday  _ -M
 ...   S
ed for the  coming year,  and a s u m - . W a l t e r s ,  Mrs. P. Lo\vthejw_™s«j!i-5Si^/ 
m ary  of J,he past y ea r ’s Asmrk shoAved Guild of Sunshine kiiftriy' s u p - ,  ,1
th a t  the organization  had  pro\md a ppeti a nice te a  to all a"iid 'had the  . -
-jry tvay. (-nl-ilp<< o re tt i lv  decorated  Avith -
Abbott gave a  large  C 
andl e ii terta innient,  and  is being as> small baske ts  of candy
sisted by Mrs. II. Bow erm an and Mr.s. ■balloons/
D.-G. MacDonald. T he concert Avill  which g rea tly
who had  abe held on Friday , 21st.
The W. A. of the Anglican church played and  dances in  betAveen.
are  p reparing  to hold a  sale of AV0rk b,it;tle Miss E a ton ,  of F u lfo rd ,  danced 
on P r id ay :a f te rn o o n |o I  th is  Ayeek, in fjj'g sailors  h o rn  pipe very avoU. Mrs. 
the P o r t  W ashington  hall. The lad- H. LaAvson, IVlrs. C. H. Cropper 
ies have been Avorking h a rd  for tb isL ,j^ | %lss E llio tt ,  Avore -chosen ns 
a ffa ir  and i t  is hoped their; e ffo rts  Su therland  aw arded  tho
: (Continued on page, six) . vklz(2s^/t^ the  folloAvlng: Ages 1 to G 
:-------- --- —  ----- -̂------------  j —F ir s t  prize,
INTERESTING NEWS 
ITEMS FROM SLUGGETTS
Ptlt. Ntnvtoii Loilge ,SuccesHful Uom- 
ImlnnlM In 5 0 0  Match Agidnst;
West. Hniinlch
('Beview PorvpHponrtont.)
SLUGGETTS, Dec. 11.— Afi the  
outcom e of many friendly v is i tb be 
i v - ' . - n  ( b o  c s ’-il plnA’c r s  of Mount 
Newton and thofia of W est Saanich a 
challenge mutch was arranged to do- 
cldo AVhlch club could claim the an* 
prtAmacy. 'Lin* gam<3 avrh jilayod at  
tho - Inati'tuto Hall, SluggeU-H on Si/t- 
urday night, with tAyonty-four. play­
ers from (uuih club, iiartlclpntlnK, The  
gam e choaen avus m ilitary 500 and 
after a lively aiid exciting coiitest ;tho 
««oroB wei'o counted and Mount N oav* 
-•„on AvuH found t« ho 8 polntH ahead. 
Thu A v l n n l n g  teaine \ypro,, afi,|follows;; 
Flrnt prlzoH-tf-MrR. HydO(», Mrs. 'iHall, 
Mr, ,W. Hydes |Und ..Mr,, L ,- , Uagaii,
4ttfi '• XT ’ 11 Vi if ri
Dear Sir:
Jn tteknowledglnij' receipt: of your  
favor of Nov, 23, 1 would atuto that, 
fjanie wan road at tho regulnr mooting  
of the Board of Trade, and this reply 
moots Avlth tUclr approval.
The ondonvor to promolo tho in­
dustrial developm ent of our iirovlnce  
and of the Dominion of Canada, mnsi 
receive the hearty  npprrtval of all 
true CnniidlHns. Tho (.■ofjHldciall-on 
of this  quc-diou epi»u.3 up .A big preb- 
1am linlh ecnnom lc ami politlcitl.
When wo roallzo that to hulhl the  
mill y o n  inimtion, costlhg, way.
OOt) III Iln« U.B.A,, would cowt., (3\yl;n|r 
(■A'r„>(ffy'f7'5r:'naa"'ib'YA' w's
iiinlitBi-tftttd ft lltth) tho tMti-Jdiiii hundl
Hecdhd p‘rizo(j-/-MlHH /N ,  j Hugdn /k h d  
Messrs A, llochon, T. Buckl(.i and H. 
ijaeonrHloro, Consolatlona ;-’”*/MIhh 
H awhlnit, -MIhb Betdrfmh, Mr. E. B u c ­
k le  and Mr. Bougols. F o llaw ln g  th(A 
cord game tho liidlos sorvod rofrotdi- 
nients and ft pUuiMant hour wan spent  
wlillo Boveral niomhern of tho com ­
pany entortalned w ith  an Impromptu  
program, Mrs. Oshorno and Mr 
Hydes won tin? prizes for high hlda, 
The iiHllol gam e o f  nilUlary five* 
liundi'Od wmi held under tho  ausplomi 
of the Wont Haanldt W om ou’H ineil  
tutu at tho Innlltuto Hall,; B lupotlH  
O'tt' Wednosday night-. , „ 6 n ly s u y o n  
tahhni wtvro occupied In plriy, ' many  
rtf the rorriilar iTinAMlH bolng unable tU 
atbmd on af!C(ntnt;of J.h(»: Btormy
i  .‘hoy-T^BabyuBurkftt;
Cupid; first iirlzo, girl. Little Miss 
Irving, Jaimnoso girl. Second prize,
Joan RoblnHon ajid D ouglas W ill iam s  
aa Dutdh gir land hoy.; Agcfl 7 to 12 
— im st boy, Bruco Irving, HaAvaliiiu 
boy; host g ir l ,  Shirley W ilson. Moth; / U  v e  
boat boy and girl. Daphne Morris and ,
Pester Cartwright as bride and bride- ;
groom. W insom e Morris, hrldosmaid.
Ages 13 to 10— First, Miss D, Bed- ": , / /  /:; 
(Us, Duchess of Ualniiborough; hocj- . 
ond. Miss P hylls  Taylor, Spanish; /  /  :;:;/
girl. Most original girl,_ Mlaa Doro­
thy Jones; m ost  original boy, Billy  
Taylor us tho S n o w m a n .; Others also  
proflont Avoro: Jean IMouat, m ilk ­
maid; George and Patrick, H liu tokji. '-r , . ,^ .^  
it,ur8iv and hahy; ..Kathleen young,  
orankoBund lem ons; Dora Urquhart, 
holly q u e e n ; Batty: Abhoi t • pewd(Ar 
puff: Donald Soyihpur,,Ghlnono boy;
Arthur Pender, Princes of Wnlos;
Ponder, f lshwlfo; Garnet  
young . Plod IMpfjr of I lam elln;
I l a l l a y . l l d d  R iding Hood;
Betty Hailey, PrlncoHs; Dorothy F,l- 
llott, nurse; A. Llvors(!dg(s, jror-got- ' 
ino-not; Olatly Beech, old fashioned , '
iftdy; Lftstdo DoddH, pa(!k of cardu;
PhyllH tBp'ftdv, ,finow and IcIcIoh;
Nancy ElUolt, Kal(( areennw ay;  
aindlft Taylor, tolly; Georgo BJlIlott, 
Prohisto i'lc  man; Olitdya BiirrodhlltA/
eap (levelopment hoa hou). fw o  AA'calher provalllng, Miss Flotcheri
Mullor hoy; Gordon Parsotii eo^yhoy;
Cyril Booch, farmor’s boy; J. MeCul- 
Inm, soldlor hoy; Arthur  
Bchoolhoy; R oy Par»(;>nn, : co)
D ougins ParaouH, clown: irranchi
Crofton, Cnvnllor; 'Valerio Ltswtlnu*, 
powder puff;" Vdrtt ,„0oynu»tir/ May';.,'"::'' 
ttolo; Ruth No1«on» fairy; lu a  Nolson,
HiiDou of lleaiTa; - Basil lioldaraxi,
T)lC-k W hittington; Arthur noblmom,  
Gollhvog; Sidney Jones, Jack  h'rost; 
Dorothy Jonea, K ulght;  Norm«n  
IndlftUi.-i'Hayi'oond ,,,.,l,ioMt,,;,..;binavya>ftiu.:;i-.,,̂ _,,:flv,̂  
Y %.r«Ain(,m:'' pat'ciKui; ' '-ddkdn/ '
.things ftt .leftBt::'’ftrb:»roqub’ed ’'X6r.':bi-|.:MlniU'..’W:rl(tht,- 'Mr,:/S,:-,Fox :;nnd;,;.Mr _
' m i l l .  i v h i l u . c o n  h t ' i i ; '
Pat rOuIzi* '  ' rtur t idveri t«er 'A--- thViy
ilidfttng ftRain with Mr. Goorgo Kidd
B.: 0 , Wlortrla goncrnl wanagcr.: in^jdufury.’both- important, m i w ,  martYj wtiteo'H wu» m si.   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Hii- in a t lor 'o f '  'ilibjrinn: d istance 'to l ls}  «tk' x A i  'prosont''!;l,h''':tho'''':b(:nihdr /In^igolatl'ms; ■’word;,;- p'r:oae»tod,:
ciiawhleiftal ihnt tho m inim um  dustry the hOJUfj mftrket ia k o s v a r n  of] FnmlMldi Mr. CroodTMr, Blnlklo nttil
J.
o f  9rt(t-' lo V im o H a : '  wj ts  t f j o  high."- '
hlcAlplno, 
titouth yalontlniti-^^̂ M̂  MoAitdne,
h'tfl''  ' b b l ; '' P  ■' ■' /nfto;>
'Ar:.Urq«harlfVmlMHot(im:::^
' Jackson r,:JJobyV:ynrdau'; :;J aeh '.SiviHh/
(CmttUiuod on pagei tw o ) Mrt„Ht)U»lOU
(Contlnut'd on pag'' rmc.)
' 7; V' ■: ■
A..;:.,,:. ■ - ^




Herenl’ter, Oliissified Aclvertiseniouts 
will; bo iiisei-tea a t 3  cent.y p e r  word 
I'or inseiTioii aiicl 1 ciMit a  word 
I’b r  each siihscq.icnt i i isertiou; eacli 
figure ill tlio ad to co u n t  as one word. 
No ad accepted I'or le.ss tl ian 35  cents
l-'OUND— On T hird  S treet,  near 
Review Ol'fice, au tom obile  license 
plate, No. 2382. Owner can have 
same by ajiplying a t the Review 
Office.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 4 , Ending Nov. 28, 1923
b’OR KENT— Small house on F ifth  
s treet.  Apply to Mrs. W. J. H am ­
bley, F o u r th  stree t.
Vancouver Island Egg Laying Contest
( 'ojiductcd by the Dominion E.viici'iineutal S tation, Sidue.y. (Canadian Record of Perfo rm ance  “A.Y” .)
Tho roilowini? table gives the production for the iiuliviclual birds for the week u nder  columns nninboring 
1 to 10. “ W ” gives tho total weekly pen production  and column “ T ” the to tal num ber of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between tho weekly to ta l  and the records of tho individual birds is tlie resu it  of eggs laid 
on tho floor.
“ S" Sick “ n ” Kroody “ M” Moiilling
What Shall I  Give This Xmas?
— FO R .AS LITTLE AH I-'IVE DOLl,.\RS
AVe can sup ’ily you with TWELVE- ANSWERS 
to tlia t all im p o rtan t  ciuostion.
NOTHiNCi is more appreciated— more iiersonal.
G i  Y E F O K T U A 1 T  H
TheWheeler-Fort Studio




D R IF T E D  from R oberts  Bay, small 
fla t-bottom ed row boat,  painted 
green and white, nam ed “ R anee .” 
F in d e r  please notify  R. H. Ellis. 
All Bay, or J. T. Taylor, Sidney 
Mills.
WANd'El)— F u rn ish ed  house, care 
ful, re liable ten an t .  W inter ternn 
m oderate .  Apply The Review.
EDISON A51BEROL M .ICH INE and
26 Records, $18.00. G. Brett,  
B reed ’s Cross Road.
s.-..
Pfc
F O R  S A I jE — Apples: K in g ’s, Bos
coop. Russets , Spitz, Spies, B an­
anas, Ben Davis, V anderpool Reds, 
ex tra  fancj' $1.50; o thers  $1.00 
per box. G. E. Goddard, Sidney
$40,000 TO LOAN on F i r s t  M ort­
gages, F a rm  I jands  and City Pro 
perty. In te res t  S Y z  per cent. Applj 
Miss Dorothy M acdonald, 12S 
Clarence S treet ,  Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 6 914L.
H E A T E R S— CLO.SING OUT E N T IR E  
stock. 300 sligh tly  used, all k inds 
Chfeapest in Victoria. E as te rn  
Stove Co., 848 F o r t  St., Victoria.
F O R  SALE—  R o lle r  Canaries. Apply 
Thom pson & Ingles, J am es  Island.
> " Satisfaction  G uaranteed . 21-5
e us for prices before 
elsewhere. '14 01 -May 
.......................  rtf
Ltd.
'on Owiicr an d  Addros.s Hrced 3 T1 4 !> 0 7 8 9 1 i>
1— 0. Thomas, Sidney ........................................ . . .  0 3 5 2 4 6 3 0 G 5 ■ 35 130
2— P. G. SLebbings. I ’eiuior Isiaud ............ . . .W .W ----- . . .  2 4 4 5 4 1 1 0 3 4 28 126
3 R. H. \V. Clowns, Sidney ........................... . . . .VV.L.. . . . .  5 G 5 4 5 5 0 0 4 0 34 155
4— S. Percival, P ort  W ash ing ton  ................. . . . .  W.VY . . . . .  6 4 0 6 3 4 1 5 5 5 3 9 185
5 R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ......................... . . . . W .L . . . . . .  5 5 5 4 5 7 4 3 3 5 46 213
6— lOlderton Bros., Royal O a k ...................... ___ W .W .. . . . .  5 G 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 .5 0 X242
7— A .  Georgeson, A lbert H ead ...................... ___ W.L.. . ___  5 5 G 5 5 5 0 G 1 G 4 4 160
8— L. G. H erchiner, Colwood ...................... . . . . 4 G 5 5 5 0 2 6 0 5 3 8 1G2
9- R. F. M atthews, Victoria ...................... ___ W .L . . . . . . . 4 5 0 5 4 3 5 5 6 0 37 183
10 J. S. liaiss. Cobble Hill ........................... . . . . W. W . . . . . . . 5 4 0 0 0 4 5 0 5 G 29 138
11— R. H. :Barker, Sidney .............................. . . . . W .L . . . . . . . 7 :i 2 G 0 4 5 0 4 3 3 4 88
12— W. R ob’oins. V'icloria .............................. . . . . W .L.. . . . . . 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 G 4 0 14 15
13— W. Bradley, Langford  .............................. . . . .  W.L.. . . . . . 4 5 0 6 0 5 5 4 5 4 38 119
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ............ 5 0 0 3 7 0 0 6 1 26 74 ’
15— E. Gwynno, Sidney ..................................... . . . . W . i . . . . . . . . 1 G 5 5 5 5 5 6 5 5 48 137
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney ................................ , . . .  v v .w . . . . . . . 6 5 5 7 5 6 5 5" 7 5 X56 207 j
17— A, Adams, V ictoria ................................... ..........W.L.. . . . . . 5 0 4 4 1 0 6 0 2 5 27 54
IS— H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ........................... 0 0 0 6 5 i 0 u 0 12 33
19— A. D. McLean, V i c t o r i a .............................. ..........W .L . . . . . . . 0 6 6 5 5 5 5 6 5 43 185 i
20— Dean Bros., K eating  ................................... 2 5 0 4 4 6 4 4 2 35 185
21— W .  Russell, V ictoria  ................................... . . . . G G 4 6 0 5 5 0 ■4 1 37 110
22— H. B. C unningham , Shawnigan Lake . . . . . .W .W ..  . . . . . 0 0 0 0 5 5 0 0 7 1 18 58
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria ................................ . . . . 5 •5 5 3 5 4 0 4 5 4 40 148
24— F. E. P a rk e r ,  Duncan .............................. . . . .  5 0 5 0 2 5 4 5 4 5 35 121
25— R. McKenzie, V ictoria .............................. ..........W .L .. . . . . .  G 5 5 0 3 6 5 0 0 7 38 105
26— W. J. Gunn, C ourtenay ........................... . . . .  5 2 0 4 0 6 2 4- 0 0 23 42
2 7 . . W. P. I lu rs t .  Sidney ................................... . . . .  5 G 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 50 221
2 8— R. S. A. Jackson , Duncan ...................... . . . .  6 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 3 48 199
2 9— G. C. Golding, Qualicum B e a c h ............ . . . .  5 6 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 51 165
30— J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill ......................... . . . . 5 6 0 3 6 0 5 3 3 5 36 136
31— Reade & King, Cowichan Station . . . . ..........W .W .. 2 6 I 5 5 6 5 0 6 4 40 165
32— Experlm onial S ta tion , S i d n e y ............... . . . .  3 5 5 3 5 5 4 5 6 5 46 197
33— Experim enta l  S ta tion , S i d n e y ............... ___ W'.W.. . . . .  G 4 G G 0 0 3 0 4 5 34 133
34— E xperim enta l  S ta tion , S i d n e y ............... 5 7 6 6 5 7 0 6 0 0 42 111
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VUTCRI.A —  ROV-IL OAK— SA AN U ’UTO>:— SIDNEV- 
ILWi-.N H.lNlT.VRiFM IMOTOK H'iWGE
T H E  F L Y IN G  LIN E
-REST
W E E K  DAYS SUND.WS
—  Loaves — —  i.eaves —•























-1.00 p.m. ;?.0() p.m. P h o n e s ;
c.oo 5.00 p.m. I VICTORIA - - 3 9 'l-in7 2L
1 l . ! 5 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 1 RiDNEY - - - 54
SPECL'iL; On Holidays cars run  i.fi Sunday schi'dulc.
L e a v e s  f r o n iL n io n  S ta g e  Depot. 756 Y a te s  St.,  opposite  D om inion  Motel
F E D E R A L  L IN E
—  Leaves —  
Victoria SicJney
7..'j() a.m. D.SO a.m.
13.00 noon l.ilO p.m.
S.OO p.m. 4 .30 p.m.
G.OO p.m. 7.15 p.m.
—  Leaves —• 
Victoria Siuai-y
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.;i0 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Leaves from Dean & Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
Both Lines Operated by the Same Company
Order your Christmas Cake earl̂ ,̂ made of the 
best ingredients, v̂ ith Almond icing, 60c. lb. 
SCOTCH SHORTBREADS AND MINCE PIES
R ankirfs B akery
, pur ch
S t r e e t , ' V 
m anager.
. S , • ' . v U -
ictoria  Alex  Stewa
.■s"
Second Street, Sidney Telephorie 19
weetensvithe
per cent, ca lcm m  cerbon-
(VOO, .peretp sacked, a t  the 
factory  Sidney Saanich  - Canning 
Co 1,1(1 1’  ]
MONTHLY MEETING OF- ■ " !
b o a r d  OF TRADE
wf-V; 
■■/A’'.
U .S .A ., and  foreign 8,5-r-S;,.. ■ <■ • Li, .:•■  ̂ r‘, .'A i. .( Vi-' V
cent. W hite  labo r  suffic ient to:■ .t'a-. 'tA'v-? N;-;';;;■
OLOTHING R E P A IR E D  and  Cleaned
r„ <:€xx.. -VL ■
Iff-
736 Johnson  s tree t,  Victoria. P a r ­
cels may be l(3ft vAth Mr. J. Critch" 









“ How wonderful is the human voice. 1 
It is indeed the orRan of the soul.”—
LonRfollow.
,-r,; ■- "
" I t  is indeed the organ  of 
f s o u l ! ’’ E ach  inflection of 
/ "y o u r  voice ,has  a m oaning for 
those who know you. N othing 
may suhstltu to  for it. Your 
voice is you!
W hen you have nowt-t for a 
fr iend— when a huslness m at- 
tor neocls a t ten t io n — when you 
wish to hring  joy to those a t  
litjmo— send your voioo-~ytiur- 
self—■ on tho errand .
All this rnntpanv 's  (olf'phnnes 
aril avullahlo day and night.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
OCdntinuedi from  page one)
;s*-' ■," — XXXXX.3; perxcen t
take the  place of Oriental, economic­
ally is no t available. I t  is obvious 
two th ings  a re  requ ired :  F irs t ,
clieapeTv; m ach inery ; second, more 
white "populatitin. How, are  these to








(Review Corrospondent.L,, w ,
. ' .MiVYNE.ISLAND, Dec. TOi--^Guests 
a t G rand View Lodge rhis week wore: 
Mr. Driver, Mr. Drivider, IMr. B arn ­
ard, Captain Godfrey, Mias R ich ard ­
son and Mr. Chadwick.
R e tu rn in g  from tow n oh T uesday’s 
b oa t  were Mrs. F o rs te r" ,  and Mr. 
E lyerston.
M rs"L . G'. Paddon, in honor of her 
guest. Miss Agnes B u rn e tt ,  gave a 
Jolly lit t le  tea party .  Among the 
guests  wore Mrs. P o r te r  and tho 
Vicar, Mrs. and Miss Gurnoy and Miss 
Maude. •
W ednesday  a t  Mrs. Dalton Hills 
the AVoihon’s A uxiliary held their 
m onthly  maottng. Thosti preacut ho- 
Ing Mesdamos P o rte r ,  Maude, Naylor, 
Em ory and Newman. Officers wore 
('!o>(''f'd as follows: Presidoiil,  Mrs 
Maude; vico-preHidont, Mrs. Hill;
the S.S. "“ O t te r” was som ew hat dam ­
aged, th e re fo re  the  mail was brought 
over in Mr. Beddis’ launch, ■ the pur­
ser staying: the  n igh t a t  G rand View
T Oflao XX-■ i . ' - X   '.'i- 7,.i '-X'
u p a s e -  ■ixsx: xx  :--xx,. ■: X : . -.w?-
lyno Is land  hotel gave tMa heir
, „ „ 0 b  P-rtOpy o ,b .„b g .  .
'  Mrs. Baddbn. ahd Miss B u rn e t  -were 
" 1 ^ A C - i . M s
, * 1
i- - V : L-,
‘li:
guests " a t  t P o i n t ; Cpmtor 
afternoon. .
Miss Jo an  Paddon re tu rn ed  home
-'.L
be secured?
"-The firs t  is easy; by  the removal of 
all ta r i f f s  on an d u s tr ia l  and: fa rm ing  
im plements, m achinery  and -toolH;- 
The second is a bigger and more 
difficult problem  b u t  should  include 
a l ibera l sane policy, a generous as­
sisted im m igra t ion  from  G reat B ri t­
ain and  some E uropean  countries, 
ospecially of farm  labore rs ,  fa rm ers ,  
and unskil led  m en and  women. In 
regard  to a bureau , I th in k  w o  have 
1 0 0  m any organizations now, and 
would ra th e r  seek to support  and 
improve those a lready  operating , 
especially -the Provincial B ureau  of 
in fo rm ation  and Dept, of Industries .
A resolution  endorsing  tho work of i Dorcas, Mrs. N ew m an; socrolavy, 
tho Canadian H ighw ay association Mrs. RnwllngH. BuuiuesK m altors  
was sen t as follows: wore discussed aflor which tea was
T h a t  this Sidney Board of T rade sorvod by Miss Mil), 
ipp iuv tju i  tlu) policj of live Lunadian W ednesday tlio fiih a heavy f.lonn
af te r  two w eek’s in Victoria, b r ing­
ing back h e r  pony. : '
This week ih  the san c tu a ry  of the 
little  church where, the la te  Rev. 
Canon Paddon served us so faithfully  
for 25 years, a  tab le t  has been erec t­
ed by Mrs. Locke Paddon and -ten 
children.
We were vory glad to welcome 
Mrs. R aw lings hack a f te r  many 
wfjok’s absence.
We were indeed sorry to lose Mr. 
and Mrs. "Shaw who have taken up 
the ir  residence in Vancouvor.
•-/-.>"Rii>NEr:TG; v i c t o r i a :: i j jR E C T  ‘ ....
iX- '"'v xX X- . i '  " - .:i. * ;V  -
Leave Sidney Leave Victoria  SUNDAYS '
""" 8  00 ti.nVi Y V r 10.00 a.in.  ̂  ̂ -Leaver Sidney: r LciiyC ; V ictoria
31.30 a.m. 12.30 p.m. 0.00 a.m. 30.00 a.m.
. - - - - ■ i i . - 2 . i 5 : ' m . m ; 5.00 p.m. 5.45 i».m.--<.-'-;-,!:™::-:7.00:v-p.m;-y:-*
0.45 p.m. 9.1.5 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 0.15 p.m.
-SPECIAL
V,-.. , :i>. X-.' -x.. - x-
A"
S ta rts  f rom  in  f ro n t  of Sloan’s Shoe S tore 





4X Bread, and Cakes
M ay b e  ob ta in ed  at S id n ey  T rad in g  Go., Ltd.
; r?'1
i-
" 3 - '  -
'Ughway aasociatlon in advocating from tho uouUi east ntrunk thoao Ta­
in all Cnnadiau H ighway from Nova „„o„i noon ihr. son (roUing up
I*,-:"'-:;'
- 3 : "
; Dr. A. G. louglt, Dentist, Victoria
■ " Hum bpiVuml a liraiush offico on Boacon 
: ;Avo,, iioxt door to Sidney Bhauv'acy, 
liotil'it oi! peraoual ntloudnnoo! 9 a.m. 
; . till 1 Z luiou on TiJintdayH, Thuradaya  
: f  "itnd SnlttiMayiu^ " 0  will  he opo«  
tlally fi’bvit t) n,in. till (1.30 p.m.
ricoila Lo .■3u.liH.iy, B. t . , and iruin Sul 
ney -to Capo Scott v ia  Victoria, Port. 
R enfrew, the A lberni’s, SlraUtcona  
Park lo Capo Scott, Vancouver la- 
land, and pledges Us furthoranco  
thor(.mf,
Tho Bocretary announced W. H. 
Dawcn and W. Wakofitdd appointed  
to Board o f  Directors.
A rbaolulion protoBting ngalnnt tlio 
ufidoquato m annor In which -the road 
ropniring had huon dono (m Third
■
> - '




l''nn«ial Dinnilernt and rjua'illUid Eni- 
halmorH, Callw promptly nttondod to, 
day or night. Lady in nttondanco. 
Prlvnto fam ily roomn and homo-llko  
Chaptd, Olllco phono 330(1, rosidonoo 
phones 0035 and 700;). OITico at 
1.012 Qnftdra St., VIMoria, 11. 0 .
f*—
B ; c ;FUME1K:AL CO.,,l t d .
:(I,IAy>VABD’S)
W e hnvhft repiittttlon for «*per!«ncetl
jiorvico and modm'.Ho chnrgoH, 
taHTuliug (A'cr 59 yt.vff.,
" L(Mi,v ttltondant,
vcjry quickly in the Gulf and Trln- 
comalioo ohnnnol, 'riie Htorm was 
w ell foretold, the hnromotor drop- 
l)ing itloadily. It wan an heavy a 
blow aa wo havd known in those 
parts. No local boat a woro dnmagod  
though n(,»voral could n o t  return homo  
until uoxt morning,
Thursday ovonlng a well attondoo  
choir practice took plnco at Mrs, 
Dalton lllll'a, BoHldo tho uaufil
Tho first air funeral, 20 piano,a in 
iino, was hold in Paris. 'I’ho cortege | 
loft Croydon, England, with the 
hoiii'Htt pinno covered with flowers. I 
Tho 20 airplanoH draped in black and 
flying m ourning  Htreamors, followed  
th(» "nil* h('iirse " ' I ' he  b o d y  e f  A lev  ' 
Mannyrol, idoneor “ flivver flyer,” 
who crashod to hi« death, wna car­
ried ,in  the I'ii’Ht piano, and was tho 
first human hoing to he given an air 
fnnoral, Ho waa hurled in the cem­
etery of a French village. At aomo 
mil far dlatant day air funoralti may 
ho no vory unuHunl flight,
Sidney Leather Store
.  REPAIRS TO
Harness and Auto Curtains
Windows Refitted SS ^  Phone 90
, , ,, , . 1 in'ucticv: the ChvlstinaH caroln woru
etv„ot n,,,l tl„, ,,o,>.c.,uont or Hu„„n, w „ .  « r v . , l  l.y AM.,
,11111.,,', '
Owing to the  (itorin of Wodneaday
inonoy \viih nnlnrod to bo Kont to iho 
D opt; 'o f ' 'in ili l ic ; .W orka,;, /  ' ,v" •
1
NOTIGE
A danco under the nuHplooH of the 
Bidm?,v Atlilollc  Aiuiociallon will ho 
held in tho llorquint Hail on Doc, 14. 
Gentlenum $1 ,00; ladios fiOc. .lilvery- 
' ” ' widcomo.
COtLECTiONS-“„;.F,.".;
and had accovintiH, Wo have oor- 
roHpondonts in every city In 
Ganada, United Statoa, and all  
parts of the wtjrld. H igh est  rcs- 
feronoofl, No colloctlon—-no pay, 
AguNHly- iM; Co., .133 INunberilon 




70d lU<n»H,hf«n Ht„ Vlctoi'ln, R. Cl. 
Tcleph<m«9 S33li/a23<l. 2SS7, 1773R
If you havn any oltt 'mngnzlrieii,
.-'L, , .v . . . . . . . . .
’) I.'. '.'(i .J
 ..
why not hand them Into the Sidney  
• 1 ' Tdhrary, "Many "othbr people w o u ld
probably h(j glad to road Ihom.







„ E vper i, , ,E,vo Exam inaiio tt  ■;
:' Lenit Gi’indlug'niid ": 
Repalrlii;!
7 0 3  Y a t e s  S t . «  V i c t o r i i i
L.
Eclsieitma €overeil A rm s
of Tilts Mealtliy ClatM
Mr*. A lex . Mai-fthaill, S p ru ced a l« i O n t . ,  w rite*  j - -
“When iny little ion wa» three 
monthi nld he broke out in noret on 
h it cheil and  arms. We did all we 
could to hfftl ihoite terrible sore#, but 
noihing difl him imich good. Finnl- 
ly I venlured on n host of Dr. Chase** 
Ointment and  kept on using it. At 
last we were rewarded by the 
' i t f  ftdy' of ihe tn d
finnlly he was completely reliev­
ed of them. He is now three 
"years old, nnd ha* had  .no re* 
linii of pif. tiou/Ue sirice.**
D R .' CHASE’S OINTMENT
ftw't-mJw i» Iiot.'‘ftlIdo«h''itt» «r"If.tlotfttison, Halos "(fc Co., UtL,'T<iOanfo.'''
Across
THIfl NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Hiipcrlor Train
The “Continental Limited”
FAHT TIME,, AIIL HTEEI. EtJUIFMIflNT,, , , , H:H0R,T ,LtN,K
Tamvo Vnnc«»nvcr 7.15 p.tn, IHrect to
ICAMLOOI’H, "'EDMONTON '" HAKKA'i'OON 
W IN N U ’EO 'roUONTO OTTAWA  
■ MONTREAL , tJUEUiCG ,; HALtFAN. ■,
Altovnatlvo Routo via Btoiuncr In Brinco Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Baillngn ovivry Sunday and Wodnoaday,
11.00 a.m, S tandard  Timo.
Canadian National Rys.
TouHwt, and 'I'ravcl Rnrcan, O il Govcrnnn'ut Kt,, Victoria
E. &  N. !■ ■ ■ V ' ' ! ' ......
VltrrOUIA-NAN.M M O-W ELLlNGTON-Lcrtvoa Victoria 9 a.m. and 
!V p.m. dally.
V10TDRi:A-COURTENAY-”-U(mvoH. VlcKnla !) a.m. dally oxcept 
Sunday,
V1CT0R.1A-R0RT ALBRnNl---tmavfia Vlolorla ft a.m, on TvtofldayB,
 ̂ _ A i» h* * II V lA*
V lC’rO R lA -LA K E COWICHAN— Laavofl Victoria !» a,m. on Wmlnmi- " 
daya and H«turdavH,
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DESSERTS FOR COLD DAYS |
  ------------
M ainspring $1.00 
Cleaning - - $1.00 
All w ork  guaran teed .
SPECIAL— 15 Jewels, Gold-fil­
led Bracelet 








TypeuTiter Ribbons F o r  All 
Machines, Carbon I’apers, 




700 P o r t  St., Victoria, B. C. 
T ypew rite r  Repairs, R en ta ls
S' F'*
: t
K MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS-APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and  we 
will Dry Clean and P ress  them  
for yo u ;  our Process m akes  
Old, Clothes look like New. We 
solibit out^of-town orders. /
"f; ;::Mas|u^rade-,,^ 
Theatrical Costumes
Wigs to T ^ s e n t  any 
character
s ta n d in g  of North Saanich School 
Children for M onth of 
November
(Review Correspondent.) 
PATRICIA  B.AY, Dec. 11.— The 
s tanding  of the North Saanich school 
for November is as follows:
Grade VIII. —  Gladys Ricketts , 
G ertrude Straight, E dith  Ricketts, 
Lillian Nunn, Amy Robinson, F ra n k  
m u ,  Alma Gurton, Victor N unn. 
Donald McDonald, K ath leen  S tein­
berg. Nellie Bowman, R hoda Craig, 
May Gibson; Victoria Munt (sick d u r ­
ing exam ination).
Grade VII.— Llewellyn King, Ade­
laide Toom er; Alma Robinson (m is­
sed p a r t  exam ination).
Grade VI. —  M argaret Connor, 
George McKenzie, R obert  Dixon, 
Molly, Clark, Frances  Salmon, K a th ­
leen Lowe, F red  Rowell; H enry Con­
nor (absen t during exam inations).
Grade V.— Harold Gent, Ronald 
Marshall, Clifford Hill, F red  Gilman, 
E thel Dixon.
Grade IV.— Sylvia Gurton, F ra n k  
Nunn, Betty Gibson, Wesley Jones, 
C lara Simpson, Dick Simpson, Tom 
Gurton, P e te r  Ricketts, Lillian Tutte .
Grade III-— Juan Stirling, Horace. 
S tra igh t,  W ilfred Hill, W innifred  
Tapping, Charley Ricket'ts, J im m y 
Lorenzen, Elsie Chancellor, Grace 
M arshall, Philip  Salmon, Cyril King, 
Sarah  Abson, Jackie Toomer, George 
Clark, N arikiche Yanai; J im  Gibson 
(no t ra n k ed ) .
Grade II.— Florence N unn, Edith  
Powell, Roy Tutte , N ora Hoare, 
H enys Jones, Eileen Jeffry , Stella 
Simpson, Kirby Gent, Allan Jeffry , 
Peggy Abson, Maurice Connor, Gen­
evieve R icketts, Charlie Gibson.
Grade I., Class A.— Cyril Stirling, 
bily Robinson, F reddie  Clarke, Sid­
ney Beswick, F ra n k  Gibson, Jack ie  
i i lm an .
Grade I., Class B.— Douglas Gent, 
I r is  R eading Bella Craig, Leslie Gib­
son, Ia n  Wilson, Victor Heal.
Crisp, cool days a re  ideal for serv­
ing bo th 'd u m p lin g s  and fr it ters ,  and 
as they may be the m ain  course of a 
meal, or served w ith  soup or an ac­
companim ent for stew’s and desserts, 
they have a wide range of possibili­
ties in the hands of a clever cook.
Fortuna te ly ,  too, they cost bu t  li t­
tle  to make, and may often be a 
moans of using up odds and ends of 
m eat,  vegetables and fru it  too small 
to be utilized in any o ther way.
Nosv, in reality  there  a re  two 
kinds of fr itters,  and both a re  ex­
ceptionally good —  namely, those 
fried in deep hot fa t  and those th a t  
are fried in a small quantity  of hot 
fat. Any variety of f r it te rs  m ay be 
cooked in e ither way, only it  m ust 
be borne in mind th a t  when they are 
fried dry the b a t te r  should be of the 
consistency of pour batter ,  and when 
cooked in deep fat i t  m ust be a thick 
drop batter .
Also, when f r i t te rs  like corn, clam, 
apple, meat, etc., are  fried they m ust 
be cooked slowly, as otherwise they 
will brown too quickly, w ithou t be­
ing cooked through.
If frying in deep, ho t fat,  have the 
fat heated  so th a t  it  will brow n a 
piece or bread in abou t one m luute , 
for if. they are cooked too quickly 
the extremely ho t  fa t will cause a 
quick crust to form  before they  have 
risen properly  and  the expanding 
gases will b u rs t  th ro u g h  th is  crust, 
causing the f r i t te rs  “ to soak fa t .” 
Dumplings m ay be baked, steam ed 
or boiled, and they m ay be made 
from a short  biscuit dough, pie crust 
or a suet dough. F'requently they 
are m ade very small and poached in 
soups, o r  laid over the  top  of a stew, 
the ke tt le  t igh tly  covered and  the  
dum plings cooked for abou t tw'elv© 
m inutes. B e tte r  and ligh ter  dum p­
lings are obtained by s team ing  them  
separately, then  laying as a  border 
a round th e  m eat dish, with a litt le  of 
the  th ickened gravy poured  over 
them. "
suet to  a  powder with flour enough 
so th a t  it will not stick together. Mix 
to ge ther  and  add one tablespoon of 
sugar, ha lf  a  teaspoon of salt ,  two 
bea ten  eggs, a q u a r te r  of a pound of 
seeded raisins, the gra ted  rind  of a 
lemon, two ounces of curran ts ,  half  
a cup of cold w ater and enough s ift­
ed flour, mixed with  two teaspoons 
of bak ing  powder, to foi-m a dough 
th a t  can be handled. F orm  into 
sm all dum plings and steam for about 
one h o u r  and a quar te r .  Serve with 
a sweet sauce.
Bran and Shorts
We have a good supply of both 
lines in stock
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
HAY, GRAIN AND POULTRY SUPPLIES






Corn dum plings may be e ither 
s team ed or baked. Use a rich bis­
cuit bak ing  powder dough and when 
rolled out and cut in rounds fill wuth 
cream ed corn, mixed wuth shredded 
green peppers, th a t  have been fried 
in a l i t t le  ho t bacon fat. Fold over 
the dough, pinch the edges of the 
c rus t  to ge ther  and cook as for any 
dumpling. W hen dumplings are  to 
be baked  have the oven very hot and 
cook quickly.
If dum plings a re  cooked w ith  a 
stew  or in  soup, be sure  th a t  the  
liquid boils steadily a f te r  the dump- 
lin"'s are  nut in, as u” w ater  onlv 
sim m ers they  will no t puff up and  
be l ig h t  and feathery  as every well- 
behaved dum pling  should be.
Local Biitckrs
I
m : ' '
I
IF'X
^ E E P  H 8IDOGET "  "  
" E i i J i E S i S L i D
F R IT T E R  BATTER 
F o r  a  good f r i t te r  b a t te r  w ith  
which to cover cooked cauliflower, 
sections of fru it  and o ther  edibles 
su itab le  for f r it ters ,  mix together one 
cup of s ifted flour and a  q u a r te r  of a 
teaspoon of salt, and add tw o-thirds 
of a  cup of mixed m ilk and w a te r ,  
bea ting  w ith  an egg beater.  S tir  in  
the  yolks of two eggs, bea ten  un ti l  
lemon-colored, ha lf  a teaspoon of 
m elted  b u t te r  and  fold in th e  stiffly 
w hipped egg whites. This b a t te r  may 
be k ep t  over n ight,  if th e  egg w hites 
a re  n o t  added. -
Gliristmas Atmosphere P rcvails-  
Pfeiiarafioha Being M ade fo r  
S;' ,  wFesfive"Season - ■ ' Xx '
■ DUMPLING FILLINiaS ■
■ The fillings for dumplings may be 
a s :  var ied  as th e  housewife desiresi 
"and aa  "her" la rd e r  affpfds. /  Bits of 
m e a t  or vegetables m oistened w ith  a 
h ig h ly :seasoned gravy or s a u c e .a re  
•very . good with a  shortcake or pie 
ariist dough? H a k e  th e m  c f isp /an d






(Review C orrespondent.)  /  
FJAMERi IS L lN D ,"  Dec: 11.— G reat 
p repara tions  are being m ade here  for 
Christmas. The Sunday school 
children are practising carols. Any" 
one passing the Hall early  on Sunday 
afternoons can get the real Chris tm as 
feeling on hearing  the ir  lusty  young 
/oices in “ 0  Come All Ye F a i th fu l .” 
Plays are being rehearsed  in th e  up ­
per and; lower schools, staged by Mrs. 
Schilling and Miss Richards, and, a t  
tho F a rm , tu rkeys of enorm ous size 
aro innocently roosting  in the apple 
trees, li tt le  guessing the fu tu re  tha t  
is in stord for them.
W ednesday 's storm did less dam- 
age hero than one would have ex­
pected Irom the fury of the gale. Sev­
eral trees  woro blown down, some 
dam aging tho board walk, tho F arm  
phono and the power lino to tho vll- 
Iftgc Wire i)ut out i f (einmissUiii. The 
"P o la r  Forcito” mlssod only one trip 
— tho •! o’clock one— when somo
'brpwnJ:serv:e;piping;h6t/and'you^^ will 
bo surprised  to see how a very small 
quan ti ty  of the  filling m akes a per 
fectiy satisfactory  meal.
In the  same way d ifferen t kinds of 
fresh and canned f ru i t  m ay he  com­
bined, and with  sugar, a  b i t  of b u t­
ter,  cinnamon and  gra ted  leihon rind, 
will fu rn ish  delicious dum plings a t  
very small expense. S team  plain  
dumplings served on a bed of spiced 
ho t apple sauce is still  ano ther  s im­
ple dessert, and if th e  apples are 
Bweotcned with  maple sugar  it will 
be especially good.
,, "c o f f e e .F R IT T E R S ';.
A vory delicious coffee f r i t te r  is 
m ade by pouring  over two and  a half 
cups of g ra ted  b read  crumbs, th ree - 
qu a r te rs  of a cup of ho t s tra ined  cofr 
fee and  a q u a r te r  of a cup of cream. 
L et  s tand  until  cold_ and  add two 
tablespoons of sugar, a  pinch of sa l t  
and  a q u a r te r  of a teaspoon of van- 
iilla extract. Take  up by the tab le ­
s p o o n /p re s s  ou t all excess/of liquid 
and  roll in s lightly  beaten  egg white 
d ilu ted  with two spoons of th e  coffee 
m u x tu re  pressed from the  bread, 
th en  in fine b read  crumbs. F ry  in 
deelS ho t  fa t hea ted  to brown a bit of 
b read  in forty  seconds. D ra in  on 
brow ned paper and roll while still 
w arm  in powdered sugar  and ground 
cinnamon.




In Real Good Style
W e have m ade arrangements for a supply of
^  Local Young Turkeys ^
Geese, Ducks, Chicken and Eastern Turkeys. 
The Finest Quality Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton. 
Mince Meat, Sausage Meat and Vegetables in 
Season. And Yes! We will Supply Oysters, 
But No Bananas.
We are now in a position to state that Turkeys 
will be not more than 35c. per lb. and Geese 
not more than 25c. per lb.
Our Prices are Right. Send Your Orders Early
PHONE ,31 SIDNEY, B. C.
:,,v:vrWi.'!':/,
:    —~  .
o cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
* ■
SUET F R U IT  DUMPLINGS
Suet fru it  dum plings a re  an old 
English dossort and  aro very  hea rty  
and tilling. To m ake them  moisten 
one cup of g ra ted  broad crum bs with 
a q u a r te r  of a cup of ho t milk and 
chop finely half a cup of fresh beef
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.rn. TV
C H EESE F R IT T E R S 
F o r  cheese f r i t te rs  mix to ge ther  
one and  a half cups of sifted flour, 
two teaspoons of baking  powder, 
h a lf  a teaspoon of salt,  a q u a r te r  of 
a  teaspoon of paprika , one beaten 
egg and sufficient m ilk  to m ake a 
th ick  drop ba ite r .  I t  desired, a few 
drops of W orcestershire  sauce may 
be added. F ry  by tho spoonful in 
deep ho t  fat.





Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mornings 
and evenings
K ; | | ’llectnc '
Liingioy B iicoi,  Vlctorlft, IL 0 .
Barber
J.iiitu.i Ll.iiid l.iu.t-.., M i ii. .d : .N
Smiley and Mrs. W ilmott woro m ar­
ooned at Saitnichton in consoquoniMs. 
.Mr. Kennedy left by tho earlior boat 
and only jiiat made tho trip, before  
the steering gear broke.
Mrs. W. Hlvju’fl. loft last  Monday, 
(3rd) for ynnceuvcr  where she spent  
.% week, Veinrning yesterday (lO th)  
with her daughter, Florrle, and a 
friend,
On Wcdneaday night at the whiah 
drive, Mrs, Slholalr and Mr. Rivera  
ukire the i)rize-wlnhorB,
The Indies liridgo club inot :on 
Thursday night at Mrs,: Richard's  
house. Thu pri'ze-wlniver was Mrs, 
.IMorce,
Mr. Nix entortalned the mon'ti
bridge club on Friday night.
Mrs, lil, L. Allen and .loclt were  
tho gUGHts of Mrs. Mivrtln, forinorly  
of .Tames Island, on Friday and Sat­
urday.
Tho n.H. ''CJauftdlnn Importer’’ ar­
rived on Sunday. Some of l.lm crow 
turned up at Monday n lgh t’a picture  
show and woro ontortalnod by a  few  
HuuiU romna.ilrt of .Harold Lloyd's 
■'Safety LaM." ' ,
RUDE RURAL RHYMES i d  A D M IS S IO N -A d u lts  SOc., c h ild re n  IS c.
■ fii' i! it • I'-.!
1
'i": if
. V .  , t . . ,  V
Cigar*, Cignriillc*, Tobacco, 
" • / '5 o h 'b r i n k * r C H n a y ,C l ^ ^
Woolens “• Imported  See to,h and  
Irlwlv Wooleiifi in imlt inngthB 
for liitllbn’ and guntlenien'a  
tuiltlnKB. unexceuna quniliy,  
""DOWCHI .prtCOH..i; vlKIKtSl* Vife Co.; 
iS lt  FonilM'i’Oin Vlrtorln.
UNION HOURS
This bard's a simple sway-bnckod man, wishful to 
learn w hene’er he can. Tho world Is filled on every hand  
with things ho does not undorBtand, l i e  imeB the land in 
need of labor, yet each man leaves It to his neighbor.  
W hy dooB the painter aoom to tiro, why doos;thnt potent  
pigm ent plyer reBtraln his a f t ,  which all ndmlro? Why  
does tho bulldor drop his hnjmner and ccsaso to function  
as a slammer? I t’s gottlng so I dare not stop within tho 
barber's fragrant shop, lest, when tho union hours are 
gone, I'll still have halt my whlskors on. W hy should  
1.1m mason stay  hla licks when ho has laid so rmmy 
bricks? W hy not work on till n ight 1« black and maybe  
finish up the shack? Then when his energy he's shown  
u;i, bo Hhouhl receive a goodly honnii. Wo'vn loft behind  
the rdmplo way, that so much work earmid so much pay 
Tho farmor Is the only goof from regulated hours aloof, 
oxisjpi that, 1 Bllll riiitc at night ihctW Rural Rhym es to 
ludlie. . To bring my .weekly jd ln t  to ptmsi I burn expon-  
slve midnight Kaa. W hen my pen hand Is fooling: writoy, 
Girt Is niovlnir mighty. I versify o’on In
m y nUtiity. - - l i o b  Adams.
" -  . ' . , : :
'S"i
I ■'
Spencer’s SPEGIAL GIFT Valdes
S''Hhe Ideal Xmaŝ Gih
French Ivory Is nioro popular than over,
placed l:r atock;:ft a^ & fu lly  aohmtod varloty of  .HIU, iivUch,«, at^ 
low(U’ pricoH than fornmrly. .
HAIR UKUHIIEH— llont grado flolid backH and
From ......................       ”  bb
KURUDUH— Rnnnet shapo oval, round with long
ring Imiulhi. From ........................     . - .  up ^
HAIR UOMRH-—All coarso nr coarnc and flno tooth. ThOHO wo 
havo in many pattionm and prlcos from , each . , i» 5 ch p
TRAYK— A largo tinlocilon to chooHO from, MRn
950. Ikirgor T r a y s  .......... . > ,
MANIGUUE IHEUEH-FiU.!}, l lutlon  H ooKh. «uUchi K uJvoh. oUp
.......................................................................... .R5o, fWc, ntic, 7f»« I
FHDTD l.'riA!IUfiH---Lolij «>f dainty dosignB. from nttc and up
| ‘I.F|v UUXEH AN'D H A IU  R U a R V E E B - - A  J o ;  W '
1,1 very ronsmiablo prIcoH from an low tia H5c, Ijll.Ott, tip
2̂  I |»I.IRFUAIE;IM>TTLI5M—A b()tlor"MW>rtludnt "Hiiail ovtm̂
I  Umi> emit aoo theno and Judge for yovU'Holf. IWc, ” 5<N R.ti up ....
1   I' PI '''■ ■'' '■
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„, SIDNEY-Ml) ISLANDS REVIEW
And Siianich Gazette 
W A LTER  W A K E FIE L D  & SON, P u b lish e rs
Issued e v e ry  T hursday  a t  Sidney, B.C. P rice  $2.00 per annum , in advance. 
Members Canadian W eekly  N ewspaper Association.
Members B. C. and  Yukon P ress  Association.
All advertisements m ust  be in The Review Office, T h ird  S treet, not 
la te r  than  Wednesday noo.n.
ADVERTISING RA TES
Regular display advertising  ( th a t  is, th ree  m on ths  or longer)  25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising , 45c p er  column inch per issue. If 
special position desired, 50c per column inch p e r  issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch p er  issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 16 cents per line firs t  insertion , 12 cents p er  line each 
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisem ents ,  2 cents per word firs t  insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion. No advert isem en t accepted for 
less than  25 cents.
Announcement of en te r ta in m en ts ,  etc., conducted by churches, socie 
lies, etc., where admission is charged, 1 0 cents p er  line.
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
ATTENING SUR­
PLUS COCKERELS
Considerable advice has  been given 
on how to fa tten  the surp lus  stock on 
,he poultry  p lan t,  and by this time a 
sood deal of the early cockerels have 
jeen m arke ted ,  bu t th e re  a re  always 
a few of the la te r  ones left ,  and it 
.a m ore or less of a problem to know 
just w ha t  to do with them.
As a rule these cockerels a re  not 
only la te r  bu t  they are  n e i th e r  as 
.veil developed nor as s tro n g  and 
vigorous as the early  birds. N either 
are they suitable for the Christmas 
.rade, so the best th ing  to do with 
ouem now is to get them  ready for 
Jan u a ry 's  m arket.  I t  does no t  pay 
to carry  even la te  h a tch . . .  cockerels 
mto the w in ter  for it is b e t te r  to get
taken  out and  killed. Some cannot 
go th rough  m ore th a n  a week or ten 
days of c ra te  feeding; while o thers  
m ake good gains for five or six 
weeks. W ith  la te  b irds  especially 
th is  d ifference is alwys m ore m arked.
Some b irds  will n o t  f a t te n  and will 
never be f i t  fo r  th e  m ark e t .  Don’t 
t ry  to m ark e t  these, it simply brings 
down the price of the  b e t te r  fowl. 
I t  is more p rofitab le  to m ake  soup of 
them. H ig h er  prices and  a  g rea te r  
re tu rn  would be received if nothing 
bu t  properly  fa tted  b irds  were put 
on the m arke t ,  and  if these  were dis­
tr ibu ted  th ro u g h o u t  as m any  m onths 
of the  yea r  as possible. I t  is the fin­





A six-story, solid coiici’otc, f ireproof liotel of One ll i i iu lred  light, 
b r ig h t  outside room s. Many with  p r iva te  bath. Well fnriiishtHl 
and  equipped w ith  all m odern  coiiveuieiices. H ot an d  cold water, 
telephones, e leva to r service.
lyoeated ju s t  a s tep  off Douglas S treet on .Johnson. R ig h t  in the 
cen tre  of th e  shoi>ping and  office tlistrict.

























W ith  use  of ha th  - - -
Witii p r iva te  ba th  - - -
 PHONE 5100
.$1.00 and  .$1..50 
.$3.00 and  $3.50
Pollow ing the  re fusa l  of Commis­
sioner J. P. Smith, K.C., to recall tho
MILL EMPLOYEES
rid of them  before they crowd the notorious d ru g  peddler, J .  J. W ing,
as a w itness a t  the  Narcotic  Enquiry ,
i lL L  READY F O R  CHRISTMAS
la;".
Wi %
Christmas looms up prom inently  and  compels our  a tten tion . Only a 
few days now and we will have in our  possession the  contribu tions of Santa 
Claus to our happiness. The glad yuletide will be realized in  i ts  fullesi 
m easure  and joy and gladness will be found in nearly  every home in Can­
ada. Between now and December 25th, the  a t ten t io n  of people in  all 
w alks of life will be focused upon th a t  day. T he life in  the  home, sociai 
activities and the  entire  shopping world now have litt le  else th an  the  greau 
Christian festival to engage the ir  a t ten tion .
To many people the coming of C hris tm as involves conditions th a i  
severely tax th e ir  s trength . This happens because they  do no t  tak e  time 
by the forelock and are no t  forehanded  in th e ir  p repara tions  for the  day. 
The last few days before Chris tm as usually  a re  filled w ith  feverish activity, 
because great m ulti tudes of people do not m ake th e ir  Chris tm as purchases 
earlier, with the  resu lt  t h a t  they not only undu ly  tax  th e ir  own s treng th ,  
bu t  the  s treng th  of the  clerks in th e  stores, in  u n d e r ta k in g  to accomplish 
in  a  few days w hat.should  have occupied the ir  a t ten t io n  fo r a  whole month. 
Late shopping not only begets  exhaustion  and  discom fort, b u t  it  m akes im ­
possible a wise and  economic selection of purchases. Obviously, the besi 
t im e to shop is not ju s t  before Christmas, bu t  a t  the  p resen t  tim e when 
the  merchants lines of goods are  full, th e  s to res  n o t ' crowded an d  the 
/ /  purchaser can t a k e  the necessary: tim e to  m ak e  wise selections. .
• > •  ' /  ///■-"■
CANLIDIAN T A X E S NOW TOTAL $ 9 0 0 ,0 0 6 ,0 0 0
. . ■ ' "V- ■ ' ;  '■ ■ 'v
pullets in th e ir  w in ter qu a r te rs .  P u t  
these b irds in a well ven ti la ted  pen 
ay themselves, and give a m ash  feed 
three times a day. Any good mix- 
lure  of hom e grown g ra ins  mixed 
with skim  m ilk  or b u t te rm ilk  will 
ire satisfactory.
In  crate  feeding two m is takes  are 
often made. Birds are  fed too heav­
ily th e  f irs t  few days, and  losing 
'.heir appetite , go down on th e ir  legs, 
l ie ,  o r  are  killed by the  o th e r  birds. 
In bring ing  the cockerels in off range 
where they have plenty of exercise, 
ind confining them  in th e  sniail 
ipace of a feeding crate, care  m ust 
je  tak en  for tne f irs t  few days not 
,0  give them  nearly  as m uch  as they 
want. Keep them  hungry ,  g radua lly  
increasing the  feed u n ti l  ab o u t  th a  
fourth  day when they  m ay ge t the ir  
full ra tion  tSvice a day. Epsorti sa lts  
in th e  f irs t  feed helps (one pound  to 
100 b ird s ) .  T he second common 
fau lt  is th a t  the  birds a re  p u t  into 
the cra tes  w ith o u t  being t rea ted  f o '
Mr. C. L. H arr ison ,  counsel fo r  At- 
torney'-General Manson, has with- 
urawn from  the  enquiry'. In th e  L eg­
is la ture , Hon. Mr. S m ith  is using his 
office to  p ro tec t  m en of the  Mounted 
Police who have been guilty  of tra f -  
ficing in narco tic  drugs. W ing had  
been examined e a r l i e r  In the hea ring  
a t  a p r iva te  session in New IVest- 
m inste r  pen iten tia ry .  He adm itted  
th a t  one of the  M ounted officers had  
accepted $300 fo r  th e  purpose of 
spiriting av/ay a  w itness from W in g ’s 
trial.  Ho also said th a t  he had given 
two of the  four officers then p resen t 
$2,000 for a purchase  of opium, but 
was afra id  to nam e th e  two guilty 
men. Since then  Mr. H arrison ,  in 
company w ith  a represen ta tive  of th e  
Minister of Justice,  has  seen W ing 
and  on assu rance  th a t  no h a rm  will 
befall h im . W ing  has  prom ised to  tell 
all he knows to the  Commission, if 
he is recalled. Commissioner S m ith ’s 
refusal  to  re ca l l /W in g  was followed 
by the  v /i thdraw al of Mr. H arr ison  
and th e  denunc ia tion  by Atty.-Gen
Accident and Sickness Policies issued by the C ontinenta l Casualty 
Co. are  tho most liberal contracts  issued by any company’. Claims 
paid $33,000,000. Estal)lished 1SS5. We cun show you policies 
paying from $30 to $200 per month during  periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and every form of accident covered.
Continental Casualty Co.
SIDNEY G. RIDEN, M a n a g e r " . : .  .:.  510-13 Sayw ard  Bldg.
J. F. SIMISTER
OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL AND POST OFFICE
Ladies^ Puil-over Sweaters, New
Colours - “ ” $2.90
Boys’ Two Colour Jerseys - $3.50
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8.S0
lice, tmd as a consequenpe some birds Manson, whose charges aga ins t
îT?n Tloo.Tl TTqo P*iYOH _    - .. . •
i:
pay abdiit $900,000,000 a  year in  taxes td the Dom inion
'■ -V . ' , ■' y T  i.C “-i
e h t ," th e  pfqyincia l governm qntkvand theftniunicipal gpyernihents
of Canadian people , back'tc) the  tax ing  bodies ;of "the*country.' "
 g s - , ,  -  " g,-; ■ r ; ..
'.vill never p u t  on flesh. ;■ Use a  good 
louse powder "as the  b i r d s 'a r e  p u t  
into the  crate, "and aigain. several:;days 
before they  are  killed and  sprink led  
\yell into "the .feathers?- Dry; su lp h u r
also se rv es / th e  purpose. / .......
'  -In feeding birds t h a t 'a r e  not; rea lly
'."g-r 'g'g'V.-sgsg gyg;-'.vigorousgnprgunRppnr m jsize an 
struction,! i t ’ is .well to sepa ra te  th e
dual b irds
"the M ounted officers led to the  e n ­
q u iry /be ing  ordered from  Ottawa. A5l 
public m eetin g  in protest  of the Com­
m issioner’s a tt itude w a s  held in th e  j  
Centennia"! M ethodist  chtircli in Vlc-  
ast, and the w ires  I
s izekund: m atch  t h e . ii
toria/gon Sunday  :Te 
are hoing kep t  ho t
H asg y o u r  subscriptipri to the  T
Local Grocery-’Flione 91 ■■""SS/ir
V  I_ ■:______  •
; ■ ■■■■’ ' .  g •: ■ ' • ' g .
PLAGE Y O U R  ORDERS FO R  C H m S T M lS  GOODS B d ^ L Y  / .  ,
/B O N  BONS—  L  ' ' J K A  ' g ' CHRISTMAS' /'
;;. F r o m  .,. up STOCIXINqs: ^
-HUTS,: RAISLNS, AND A L L ; K IN D S ; O F ’ :F R U IT S ’,j /  CANi^^^ 
F A N C Y  BOXESLYT R IG H T /P R IC E S
gr / ' " U ,  , - r  'A; ; g/- /:■/.
gf; 'g "</;CaiiadM^ are "being .taxed-a t ju s t" a b o u t / th e  "same ra te  as; th e /B r i t i sh
considered th e-m o s t  heavily  taxed; people in the
■ 'g' //:i :X--rJX'x . L ::: "
people, who are gene
world. In comparing taxatioh in' the two countries, i t  m ust be remembered
carefully  so t h a t  those ca rry ing  all view expired? ‘ W e w an t .'your Y
the fa tten ing  they, c a n  s tan d  m ay  gbe newak
g  ■ g "  '■ . / g ;  S ?"  :r ^.g;
£ " that"Canadian provinces and  m unicipalit ies  assum e m any functions that]  
S" : g in Britain are paid for by the central governm ent. The Canadian pays to  
his government, his province and his  city about $100 a"year in taxes; more  







average is very close to $100. The B ritisher pays $80 to  his central g o v - ] 
ernment this year and about $20 in local rates, or $100 in all.
. , ' v .  . . . .
Taxation is lower in most other countries.. T he  German taxes can-]
(By Ross F a rq u h m ’.)
■■v:; ""not bo estim ated under present hectic conditions, but the Germans have  
wilfully wiped out their debts and taxes are l igh t— at least on th ose 'w hose' X-' •'', "’I ”''' - ' ■ . '
Wealth is in material assets. Italy has scarcely increased its pre-war taxa­
tion, and at current rates  of exchange the governm ent is collecting only I 
about $11 a head from the  population. Franco gets  $30 a head and the 
United States about $25, which will bo gro.atly reduced if Secretary of the  
Treasury Mellon has his way this year. To tho French, Italian and A m eri­
can rates m ust bo added local taxation, particulars concerning which are 
not available. The figures, though, m ay bo com pared with  tho Canadian | 
government figure of about $40 a head.— Tho Financia l Post.
iKHww
CAPITAL ailO U L I) SHOW IMMIGRANTS T H E  WAY
Major A. D. W aits ,  a former Toronto engineer , who, fo llow ing tho I 
w a r ,w a s  assistant controller of tho board disposing of B rita in ’s surplus] 
muultlona, and now m anaging director of the Canadian-Dritiah Corpora-1 
tlonj has Just rcturnod to London attqr a tour of tho Dominion, in whioU 
ho giivo close attohtlon to buslnosa conditions. On bio arrival in England  
ho gave some views on tho outlook iior British capital in Canada, m aking |
I tho point that horoln lay tho beat posslblo solution o f  tho British unomploy- 
juont problem.
,;;  Tho Flhanclor quotos him as doclavlrift tliivt Onuftda was novor in such  
h sound poidtinn as sho in lodtvy, ITo tpid about the rosourcon at raomo 
iongth, and also of tho aotlvlty of U. S. capital in the  Dominlou. Ho added:  
i / M  ; /  trip has oonvlncod me, howovor, that  luvcatmont of largo sum s of 1
I Brltlfih capital In the devolopmont of Canada's natural possonslonH oftorH|
ono of the bout possible solutions of tho British  unom ploym ont problom.
I f '
My fooling is that luvostmoyit m ust a lw ays procodo Immigration. It Is 
truQ that Canada has room and nood for a groat many pooplo from this  
couniry, but she must also have a greater homo m arket for her products.'' 
-—Tilt) F liiauclal Pont,
IN lAGllTM R VEIN
/  Last Bummor ono of our voHldonta found it noconanry to m ake a 
bUfllnosH trip to tho south during the hottost monlba. As It was qiilto cool  
Whoa ho loft, It did not ocoiir to him that the undorwo.ar ho was acmistomod  
lo  w a r in g  m ight bo uncoinfortablo In a warmor cllmato.
A fow days lator hhi wlfo rocolvod tho fo llow ing  lolograni! “ S. 0 .  B. B.
.y,'' ' ^
j - " i A iniin In North Carollntj w as navod from conviction for horoo-stoaiing
by tho powerful plea of hN huvytjr, A fter  h lk  ncquittal by tho Jury "ho 
o iu jio  io.tu'u, j ionoi 01 mat, i,nil, you tUii iUeM that  norso, lUun't y o u r  
"Now look hoDL judgo,’’ was th e  rdpiy, "I «twn,VB did think 1 stoio  
Hint liorHrt. but since I heard vOur wpeech le  Hint j '11 he aftwggnned
//■/ , / /  .. ■.
FRIDAY— W ell  I w en t  to a party for the younger  
sets tonito and Jane com plem ented me very h igh  on my  
im provem ents in  my danceing since I begun to start  
lerning to trip on the  fantastic  toes. I 
am gitt ing so now  I can answer a question  
and ask a nothor 1 w ithout loselng a stop  
in danceing. W itch lascnt so vory bad for 
ono witch evrybuddy use  to call a dum  
bell. Mebby tho girls witch form ally nog-  
loctod and spornod mo will open a eye or 
to frum now on in the future As ma says.
Ho witch la lfs  last  laffs  tho longest.
SATERDAV— I hud sum candy and  
give ma 1 peace nnd kop ono wltcli m ite  of  
bon a trifol tho biggest. And ma sod if  
she had of been a doing It sho wood of  
gave mo tho b iggest  peace and ate tho 
l ittle  1 hor own self. And I says. W ell  
wliats all the argum lnt about ulnt that  tho way it all cum  
out onny bow. And got sent to bod. After take ing  a bath,
SUNDAY— H ad tw enty 2 cents to g ive to tho mus-  
iiunarys but bocu tium good choklots at tho drug storo  
and bought them . Witch may bo all rlto after  all bo- 
cauUd tho drug store koopor goes to chlroh and mobby he  
will give the m oney to the  mlsBunftrys. I hopo so.
MONDAY—-Pa In starting out to do hln OhrismnH 
Hhopping today and ho Is about to g ive In and quit. Ho  
nays It tnkes a roRliir Chrismas ac lentls t  to  do any  
shopping now of days.
TUESDAY— 1 and Jako cot a polo oat nnd skim It 
to have sum  m oney laid on tho aldo for Chrlsmafl. Wo  
call It aro ChrlBmns fund. Ma calls It aro Stinking  
Fund. W itch is only a littlo joak  o f hors.
W ENSDAY-"M r, Gillen ast pa a qnostlon as he now 
pa wlrUii In a nooiiopapcr. Hn sad. W ood you  say you  
differ F n u u  yurw.wifo or you differ  W ith  her. Pa sOd 
In return. It wood depend whore nbo wan at; If sho 
vi'ftt) pr,»>(/'in«' T M'onil eiuy T Arrrood with her
T tH U S D A Y — Whon tho toachor nat ,Tako what was  
tho 2 ffratoai InstliushunH in tho wlrld to his Opinion iio 
Htudywa a wu«» nmi inon uuHwwrs in ropiy, aUmyiigu  
and tho S lu lo  Ihniltonchary.
‘ ■ '* ’xi'i
FROM  T H E  F I R jM OF WEECH-MARGETSO^^^ C O -f  
’ LONDON, ENGLAND ' ;Y'"": .'V . "
Hand Loomed Silk Knittml Tics  ..............  . . . . . ..$3,50
English Broadcloth P y ja m a s....................................................... .$10.00
Ccylonctta Pyjamas 
Poplin Shirts . . . . ,
..$*.50
. ' . . .  .$ 1 .7 5
GORDON ELLiS, LIMITED
(SHIRT, COLLAR AND T IE  SHOP) 
M ETROPOLIS HOTEL BUILDING. —  7IG YATES
Tl'.e {'arly customei’s get the hi'St. hoxes
J'Trsl Prize in our iTass of \ \  indow
STREET
Canadian Pacific Ry.
"Tho World’s Greatest Highway"
Go East Thvoiigh the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two M’ranMConilnentul I'ralnn Dally. 
Through atandard and TourlHt Sloopora 
Compnrtmoni OhBorvntlon Cam
Through Bookings and Reservalions 
on All Atlantic Steamship Linas
Apply for piirtlculam and Roh- 




Wo carry a comploio lino of fl(»nllomen'K 1)111 OnaoiL WflHolH nnd 
Loalhor Cases from $ 1.00 up. Ladlon’ Loathor Ilftndbaga from  
$ 3 .0 0  up. Leather Novoliiws of all kinds. HultcaBtm. Uiub Bags  
nnd Tninkn at Itnviuil prlcos.
r/::?':
:IIOH Dmigins Htreei
- I :  /::■ ' . ’! ;
3, iloors rrooiBpOMcer's
m
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A Pioneer Pension
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The Canadian Pacific Railway is 
this year celebrating the twentieth  
anniversary q£ the foundation of tha 
Company’s system of pensions fo r  
the employees.
I t  was in 1902 tha t  the Board of 
Directors, under the Presidency of 
Lord Shaughnessy, looked into the 
fu tu re  for the benefit of those who 
were laying the foundations of the 
service that  was to take so large a 
p a r t  in the up-building of Canada.
In December, 1902, the directors 
passed a resolution s tating  th a t  a 
time had come when provision should 
be made for officers a«d permanent 
employees who, af te r  long years of 
fa ithful service, had reached an age 
when they were unequal to the 
fu r th e r  performance of their duties, 
and announcing that  a plan of super­
annuation had been determined upon.
The plan was a generous one.
The Company provided all the money 
necessary, and the employees were 
not called upon to contribute to it 
in any way whatever. In 1903 when 
i t  was first put into effect Canadian 
Pacific employees numbered about
40.000. To-day they approximate
90.000, and every one of them, from 
the humblest stenographer, office 
boy, or “ track walker” or even the 
minor employee a t some far-off  out­
post in China or in Europe, has old- 
age sustenance guaranteed so long 
a s  he or she stays with the Com­
pany.
Some Statistics 
The Company’s f i rs t  contribution 
to the pension fund was $250,000 
which was supplemented by annual 
g ran ts  s ta rt ing  a t $80,000 which 
have, from time to time, been in­
creased, until for some years pas t  i t  
has been $500,000 annually. To tha 
end of 1922 the Company had con­
tributed  a total of $4,715,000 to the 
fund while payments on pensions had 
amounted to $3,857,802, leaving a 
balance to the credit of the fund of 
$1,640,103. In 1922 the total pay­
m ents made amounted to $508,051, 
and a t  October 1st of this year tha 
to tal number of the Company’s pen­
sioners was 1,182, each of whom 
was drawing an average of $35.92 
per month. I t  is of interest to note 
th a t  since the pension fund became 
operative, 877 pensions have become 
inoperative through the death of the 
beneficiaries.
Having in view conditions of in­
creased living co.sts which then pre­
vailed the world over, the Company 
. in 1919 allowed the pensioners an 
additional bonus of twenty-five per 
; cent, of their regular allowance. 
This went into effect on May 1st of 
th a t  year j and continued until the 
: iend of 1922. In view of the mbdi- 
Tication of the condition th a t  made 
V iStmecessary,/that; bonus is this year 
set a t  twenty per cent..
Kept in Canada 
. ; By; fa r  the g rea ter  p a r t  of this
money is of course distributed in 
Canada, jus t  as is the case with the
• Company’s vast payroll of over 
$100,000,000 annually, and the many :
• /m ill ions?  it "/yeaTly; spends / o n  / t h e  
purchase! ‘of /  supplies under ;the" pplr 
dcy. p f  'distnku^^^ -much of its
expenditure as is possible ' in the 
country it exists to serve.
The operation of the fund is sim­
plicity itself. Upon reaching the 
age of 65 every employee who has 
joined the s ta ff  before reaching the 
age of forty  is entitled to retirem ent 
if the Company so desires and can 
claim a pension of one per cent, of 
the average monthly pay received 
fo r  the ten years preceding re tire ­
m ent for every year in which he. has 
been in the Company's service. This 
is as the system was f i r s t  devised 
twenty years ago. and there has 
been but one amendment to its pro­
visions. In 1908 i t  was found that  
in somo cases the amount of the 
pension so calculated w as insuffi­
cient to protect tho recipient against 
w an t  as was intended, and i t  was 
provided th a t  from thenceforth tho 
minimum amount of pension paid 
would be $20 per month.
Posters Efficiency  
That this system has been a big 
fac tor  in fostering the efficiency so 
largely Idontifiod with Canadian 
I’ncific operation is undeniublo, Mr. 
E. VV. Beatty, Pre.sident of  tho 
Company, speaks of it not only as 
a priwo iv'cno<ti(v in thc'sf' dnyR of 
sociological progress, nnd as an in­
herent right of those who give lives 
of faithful work to Canadian Pacific 
service, but also aa one of the 
th ings that has helped to bring into 
cxlalenco ihe high standard of co­
operation thni exists luitwoen all 
hranelmn of the Company's sorvlco, 
"It is helping to make contonted om- 
ployoes," says Mr, Beatty, "and that 
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ARGMNS
FLOORING, E.G. $35 p e r  M .
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
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T HE first s torage b a t te ry  elec­trically driven car used by 
railways in W estern  Canada 
has been placed in service between 
Winnipeg and Transcona by the 
Canadian © National Railways, 
whose shops a t  Transcona employ 
some 2,400 men, many of whom re ­
side in Winnipeg, travelling back 
and fo r th  morning and evening. 
Others reside in Transcona with
their families, bu t do their  shop­
ping and o ther business in Winni­
peg. The inauguration of the new 
electric car service gives a regular 
schedule of runs daily which can 
be operated by the railway com­
pany much more economically than  
under the form er system of oper­
ating  ex tra  passenger tra ins  sev­
eral times daily. The new car was 
converted from a gasoline-electric 
car a t  the St. Catherines shops of
the Canadian National. I t  is of 
solid steel construction through­
out with four-wheeled ball bearing 
trucks. The length is 63 feet over 
all and accommodation is provided 
fo r  100 passengers. One end of 
th e  car is reserved as a smoking 
compartment. The ca r  is capable 
of maintaining a speed of 40 miles 
per hour on level t rack  and makes 
the o n e -w a y  trip b e t w e e n  Winni­
peg  and Transcona in 15 minutes-
BOOKS AT SIDNEY 
PUBLIC LIBRARY
WICICKLY NEW S NOTES
PRO M  GANGES HARBOR
J;
X liS  VALOR OE IGNORANCE 
iiornci' Lea.
“The Ignorance of Valor” would, 
do almost as well as a title. The a u ­
thor is steeped in a mystical, fa ta l is ­
tic belief in the certa in ty  of f requen t 
wars, and displays a loftj’ scorn for 
arbiivation, H ague Conferences, dem­
ocracy. “ theo ris ts ,” feminism, etc. 
His style is windy and rhetorical. 
There is a fine d isregard  for g ram ­
mar* th roughout.  and a w ealth  of un 
conscious hum or arising out of bad 
English alm ost on a p a i /w i th  “ Let­
ters of a Jap a n ese  Schoolboy.” Thd 
denuncia tion of greedy com m ercial­
ism i s ' t h e  bast, fea tu re  ;of the book.
TH.E SECRET P L A C E S, OF "THE




Souae; one slioulcl persuade
(Continued from page 1) 
sailor boy; Denise Crofton, bu tte rfly ;  
Dulcie Crofton, for tune te ller; Dor­
een Crofton, powder puff; P a t t ie  
Crofton, P rince Charm ing; Peggie 
Ro\van, Queen of H earts ;  M arjorie 
Rowan, par lo r  m aid ; Dora Rowan, 
n ight; Lulu  Rovmn, H alloe’en; W. 
Blizzard, Cupid; Lois Wilson, S. S. I. 
violets; B ride Wilson, fairy; P e te r  
Richmond, barre l  of beer; B. Chap­
lin, sailor boy; Cora Ringwood, boy; 
and m a n y  o ther little  children th a t  
were not; in fancy dress.
Mrs. G. J , Moiiat is expected to 
re tu rn  to Ganges on Monday a f te r  a 
visit in tVashington.' ,
Mr. J. W. Taylor" re tu rn ed  to Vic­
toria. on£ Monday "af te r  simnding 
about al w eek  with his "family, pii 
Ganges Hill.
 Mrs. F . Stacey expects to re tu rn
to Giingbs on 'T hursday ,"  having re-
Abbott and Mrs. E. W alters .  A pre tty  
doll was raffled off by selling gues­
ses, as to the doll’s name, beginning 
with P. A. Mrs. Alan-Williams was 
the lucky winner of the doll. I t ’s 
nam e was Penelope Anne.
Mr; and Mrs. H. W ayne, of Ruskin, 
B.C., spent last week with  Mr. 
W aynes sister, Mrs. Wm. Mouat.
Mr. G. H. Ainslee is a guest a t 
H arbor  House.
Major C. Barrodaile  is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Barrodaile.
The Metereological S ta tion of 
Ganges reports  the heavy ra infall  for 
Dee. 5 and G. Rain began to fall on 
Dec. 5 a t  12 a.m. to 5 p.m., .81 
.nches. On Dec. 6 5 p.m. to 8 a.m., 
l . o l  inches. Total for 20 hours 2.12 
nches. This is an exceptionally 
.leavy rainfall for one storm. :
■ .Owing to the accident .to the  
‘O tte r’’ las t  week .aL F u lfo rd  Hhr- 
)or, the mail and;Treighh"seryice;has 
5een""very poor th is  week.
to let his ideas siinnier and  vclarify 
for a"while instead" of tum bling  hook 
after book upon the public a t in te r­
vals of six m onths  or less. This is 
hardly a novel, ra th e r  a hasty  sketch 
of an episode in the life of a m an 
of strangely  mixed qualities, oh the 
ono hand publlc-splritod and honest, 
on tho ot'per yielding easily to lower 
appetites. W ha t most commonplace 
mortals would regard  as degrading  
casualness in certa in  hum an rela tions 
Wells seems to tako as alm ost n o r­
mal. There  is, however, an in te re s t­
ing study  of post-war psychology and 
some saina criticism of national and 
Inlornationul waste, fu tility  and d i s ­
order, jmsl as in “ Men Like Gods.”
YOU NEED A RUG!
Did you ever stop to th ink  tha t  you can buy a hand-m ade 
Indian Muzapore Wool Rug as cheap as a machine made rug  
by buying from us, as we are agents  for the m onufac tu re rs  in 
India.
 MAKE Y O n t S E L F  A XMAS PRESEN T -------
Also a ll  liimls of nice Xnnis Gifts
Carter Oriental Trading Co.
i 705  FORT STREET, VICTORIA
Victoria Book and Bible Depot
10j33 Douglas St. —  Campbell Building —  Victoria., B. C. 
M E  SPECIAIAZE IN RELIGIOUS LITERA TU RE 
BOOKS B IB LES Our leader
— A Red letter,
T eachers’ . ST.2.3 
P ea r l  type, lapped 
edge, size 2% x
iV s   ...........$1-75
The Best of A ll ;— Does God Answer P ra y e r?  Sister Abigail says Yes!
HAVE YOU READ IT ?— 15c. I t  will do you Good.
We will gladly send you a copy of our catalogue— W R IT E  FO R IT.
Life of George 
Muller . . . .  $1.50 
Hudson Taylor—  
The grow th of a 
S o u l    $2.75
'TEXT thlRD S 
The Christian series— 
10% discount on 3 
or more.
MOTTO CiVRDS 
C hris tm as Cards
W. N. COPELAND 
P h o n e  5 3 R
SHOP PHO N E, 10 F .  :n . WTBIGH'r
FUE RISK OK MODERN
RELIGIOI H IDWAD 
A. C. McGifl’ert
V e r y  b r o a d ,  c l o u r  n n d  i m i i u r l i u l .  
T h e  u u J i o r  lYuows l iow i n r i n a t e l y  t luj  
r u l i g i u u s  i h o u g h i  c t  e v e r y  ag' , '  is c e i i -  
n oc lo d  w l t l i  licleni!!), h i s t o r y  a n d  ph l l -  
o s l l i hy .  a n d  m a k e s  c l e a r  w h o r o  mY»sl 
se r iou .s  a n d  c a p a b l e  t h l n U o r s  n o w  
R tand.  It is t o o  b a d  tl ' .ai  lliosu) p e r ­
son a  w h o s o  r e l i t f i nn  is  o f  t h o  most :  
" g r o o v y "  a n d  n m c h a n l c u l  t y p o  w i l l  bo 
l e aa l  l lKoly t o  r o a d  t h i s  I t ook,
covered "from /her recent operatibn a t  
St. Joseoh’s 'h o sp ita l . :  .
Miss H e le n ; Dean has re turned" to 
Ganges for a visit with her paren ts .  
Rev. Geo, and Mrs. Dean,
Mrs. LePage, wife of T. A. LePage, 
passed away a t the  Lady Minto hos 
pital on W ednesday morning and waa 
burled from St. M ark’s Anglican 
church, Rev. A. E. Collins-officiating. 
She is survived by h er  husband and 
two daughters ,  Mrs. M. T urner ,  of 
Ran Francisco, who was here when 
hor m other  died, and Mrs. Kennedy, 
of St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. LePage was 
about sixty years of ago.
’ITie ladies of the Gangos C hapter  
of the I.G.D.E. held their  annua l 
sale in th e ir  rooms nnd served tea  
in Llm Guild of Sunshine room, by 
.Mrs, Harvey. Tho fancy work table 
was in chargo of Mrs. W. E. Scott 
and Mrs. C. E, llakor. Tho table 
'! '. r <h':illr r arllclcs nnd toys. 
.Mrs. C, E. Springford and Mrs. F. 
Crofton. Homo cooking. Mrs. C.
GOAST RANGE  
STEEL PROTECT
A fter a determ ined  fight las ting  a 
"lozen years and tho outlay of nearly  
n. q u a r te r  of a  million dollars, much 
of it  being his own fortune. H enry  J. 
Landahl, head of the Coast Rango 
3teel project, has boon spending th e  
pag& month in Victoria, a t ten d in g  
Legislature in the  in terests  of the 
movement which designs to give 
Pacific Canada a groat blast fu rnace 
Ho has secured the support of the  
Homo Government, nnd has  encour 
agem ent from the Dominion Govern­
ment, conditional upon his securing 
provincial support to back th e  onter- 
prlso. During his stay in Victoria 
he has received scores of encouraging 
letters  from tho Old Country and  
clfiowhoro. many coming from men 
high in lii’o. It is aeon tlia t much of 
lb(> f'ppnrdtlnn comes from enatei-n 
steel in terests  who are hostilo lo tho 
founding of n stool plant in B. C.
CQ PEL AND: & W RtGUT
nneersi
"Agents ""(Janadiah/ 
F a irbanks  ' M a 
rine  i and F a rm  
' Engines • |-
Agen ts : Bastilppe 
Marine E ng ines
7 "
ists, Boat Builders
L is t  Your Boats  and Ma­
chinery W i« i  Us
Wo
fihbdel" "or "Reiia ir  i 
" B b a t s ' / d f  -"Any;/ 
K ind Y,
SHOP PH O N E 10
’":'7 '‘•;7
Ganadian Pacifie Railway
B. C. Coast Service
V.YNCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. dally.
OCEAN FALLS— F ro m  Vancouver every W ednesday a t  9 p.m.
POW ELL RTVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE— F rom  Vancouver 
every Tuesday and Saturday  a t  11.45 p.m.
IM O N  BAV-COMOX-POWELL RXyER ROUTE— From  Vancouver 
every T hursday  a t  8.30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE— From  Victoria on 
tho 1st, 10th. 20th oach month, a t 11 p.m.
"/■ "I;
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE— Loaves IVharf, Bellovlllo Slroet, 
dnvs nl 7 15 a m .  and W ednesdays a t 8.00 a.m.
Mon-
APPIA' CANADIAN PA C IFIC  RAITAVAY





You are net 
« X pcvlmcnt- 
t u K w 1) e n 
you u*e Dr 
Dint.'
, (liiiid. It ndliivcs nl once nml Rrntlu- 
I I d l y  heals the sKln. Hmnple pu* Dr. 
nhiisM'H oiiiummt freo (I you ineutlun tnl»
paper nnd send ao. Btnmp for. 
nt;x rail denier* or lidiimnsen,Llr»lte7 Tefome
NOVELTY ADVERTISING
Caiondara, Motul Hlgnii, Hliclt- 
ora, Lnijols, Jio. AgawHl/, .V: Cr»., 
litit Pem lx 'rion  Bldg., Vletovin.
IDICAI, GH’T'— A Xrnv 
Pair o! Glassii’M 
Our atii'vlcij liuiludca a tiud'ounis 
exmintnnlinn, and Qii.nlily Gins* 
sort at nojninnl pricoai.
Victoria Optical Sliop





Sunday, Deceuibi’t' Hi 
Tlilitl Kundiiy in Adveiil ?
Holy Trlnity-*-Holy Communion,  
8.HO ii.m.
HI, Androw’S '—Mali inn nnd Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
Holy Trinity-— Kvensong, 3 p.m 
St,  Androw’S— I'ivoimong. 1 P-m
Date 
1, . 
2 '“,  . 
; i . ,  
• I , .  
5 , . 




i d . ,  
11 . , 
12 . . 
I : t . . 
M . . 








4 :2 ’2 
5 : 1 0  
0.0 9 
7:01 
0; 3 i 
' 1 : 1 7  
2:03
, 2: no
, 3 138 
, 4:29
1 9 ................0 :18
.miLNEV CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH  
Knndav, Di't'etnbei’ Hi 
Soulh Saanich. 11.30 n.m.
North Saanich, 3.oO p.m.
Sidney, 7,30 p.m,
C VTHOLIC » R I’RCH 
Snndn.v, Dc4't'inbci' HI
Asrtumiuivm of BlfiHfmd Virgin  
"Mary.
Haganvtlle, 9,00 n.m,
Bidiioy;: HI. E ilaahcih ’ih I0.30'"n.:m.
Ill>tpitlouin i,» bt/i,i5ni> for Hie Sir1i*ov 
tdlivnry will \m groaHy ivpprcc.latcd 
i,ty, Iho l,ll»rorl|iU. , ,
.17 . . 
IK . , 
19 . , 












T 5 7  






lit. 'rimn Hi. 'i'imo Ht. Timo Ht.
4-4 11 :41 12-9 18:18 7-1 23:30 9-4
5-3 12:22 13-0 19:12 5-8
1 (l-li 0:29 0-2 ■ 13:04 in - i 20:02 4-5'
10-9 7:40 7-1 13:40 13-3 20:48 3-2
U-.S 8:4 (1 7-7 14:27 13-4 21:33 1-9
12-8 9:4 5 8-3 15;07 13-4 22:17 0-9
13-5 10I42 8-7 15:49 13-4 23:01 0-3
11-1 11:3S 9 1 19:34 13-1 2:i’4 0 0-0
11-4 12:35 9-.1 - 17:22 12-0 " ' .
0-3 7; 52 14-0 13;3!1 '9 ’0 18:14 12-0
0-8 8:42 14-5 14:33 8-7 "" 19:11 11-1
1-7 9:30 14-3 15:30 8-3 20:14 10-3
2-9 10:15 •14-0 10:41 7-7 21:23 9-0
4-2 10:58 13-0 17:44 7-0 22^,4 0 9-1
5-0 1 1 :40 13-4 18:43 0-1
9-0 5:20 0-9 12:21 13-0 19:34 5-3
(1-5 0:33 7-9 13:01 12-8 20; 18 4-0
10-3 7:43 8-7 ' 13:39 12-0 29:55 3-9
1,1-0 8:48 9-2 14:15 12-4 21:30 3-2
11-9 I): 4 5 9-5 14:49 12-8 22:04 2-7
12-2 10:34 9-7 15:21 12-0 22:37 2-3
12-7 n : i a 9-8 15:.5 5! 11-8 23:11 2-0
13-0 12:01 9-S 10:24 11-0 23:40 l-vS
13-3 12:45 9-7 10:58 11-4
1-7 7:40 13-3 13:30 9-5 17:30 11-2
1-8 8 :30 1 3-4 14:10 9-1 , .18:22 11-0
8:50 13-4 15:03 8-0 19:19 1 0-0
".8 IV 34 13-4 1 8: r, 2 7-9 20:28 10-2
3-7 10:14 13-3 10:44 7*1 21:48 9-8
4"« 10:5(1 13-'2 17:39 0-1' 23:17 9-8
: i h l 11:40 ,1 3-2 18; .3 5 "" 4*9:' /" '■ i
. . 0:22  
, . ih 59 
. , i : ’, 1 7  
2 ■ 1 7 
. , 2:59 
. , 3:49 
. .  4 : 4 1
T h n  t i m e  ttr-c.d it; P a c i f i c  S t a n d a r d ,  f o r  t h e  I K o t h  M e r i d i a n  ' * ' ( " 0  D 
c o u n l o d  f r o m  0 t o  24 I m u r a .  f r o m  m h l n i K h t  t o  m l i l u l g h t .  T h n  flBvirow f o r  
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The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way» year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places hia 
wares before the public and inereasea Ida ImsineBB 
year by year, Persistent adyortising, has made 
millionH for many progressive merchants, who re- ' 
co,gnizcd the valiie of advertising fronr the 'hrsP 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every liorne in the district and is th c"". 
proper medium for reaching the people.
■ : •, ; "•‘■V '. ■'>> -i
' ' v.:'- /' '• ■ 'I .1.
.i. i ' ;
vVXiVV.iX:.,
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE j I S P E C I A L S
PAY CASH
Swifi/’s "Whltu Soai)-
4  bars  lo r  .........
Now largo Prunes—
3  lbs. f o r ............
SIie«:d Piiu-apple—  





C hris tinas  Mixed 
Candy— P e r  lb. 
C'hristinas Mi.xod 









Local and Personal i
Invites all children to  v is i t  h im  in  H udson 's  
Bay To.i’ Town wlien* he has  a  la rg e r  collec­
tion of Christm as Toys th a n  he  has  ever h ad  
before. ( \n n c  an d  see S an ta  in  h is  “ ig loo .”
V IC TO R IA , B. C .
®|S
“ T H E  FIDDLE SHOP”
S. FENTON
7 2 1  Fort Street 
VICTORIA
Violins, from  ....................$5.00
Banjos, from  . . . . . . .  .$10.00
Guitars , from  . . . . . . .  .$10.50
Bows, Cases, S tr ings and 
all accessories of th e  higli- 
"est quali ty  a t the  lowest 
V possible prices;
XMAS GIFTS
Ties, Braces, Socks 
Reefer Coats $8 to $12 
Girls’ Kilt Costumes 
Handkerckiefs Belts
Miss Helena Gill, of Victoria, was
a visitor to Sidney this week.
« « «
Miss Ellen W hite  has  gone to 
Knapp Island to nurse Mrs. R edpath , 
who is ill.
#tt 1*̂ ♦
Senator and Mrs. Crow, of V an­
couver, were the visitors of Mrs.
K night, Tuesday.
» * #
Miss E dna  Blackburn, local relief 
operator,  has been t ransfe rred  to the 
opera ting  s ta ff  in Victoria.
Afioc* TTovn-arof eXPGCt- } ................
ed to arr ive  home C hristm as day
from the Cariboo for th e  holidays. ■
*  *  »
Colonel Jarv is ,  of th e  E as t  Road, 
has  re tu rn ed  from E ng land  where 
he has  been visiting fo r several 
months.
»  *  *
Some of the  stores in Sidney are 
p u tt ing  on a festive appearance, 
which signifies the near approach of 
Christmas.
* * *
There will be a m eeting  of the 
Paren t-T eacher  association on Tues­
day evening, December 18, in  the 





I i Instrum ents Repaired —  B ow s , 









Mr. Charles Cochran re tu rn ed
hom e S a tu rday  after a sh o r t  period 
spent a t Ti'aaqftiE® Sanitarium  
Tranquille ,  B, C.
As “ Boy” LeytouT th e  shy young 
second m ate  of the  schooner “ Lady 
S pray ,” R ichard  Barthelm ess  tries 
m ighty  h a rd  to elope on the screen 
in “ F u ry .” the motion picture m a s ­
terpiece showing a t  the  Auditorium  
T h ea tre  F rid ay  and Saturday  nights, 
b u t  his p lans receive a check a t  the 
hands  of an i ra te  parent.
The “ Lady Spray” had  docked a t 
London. “ Boy” prom ptly  m akes a r ­
ran g em en ts  w ith  Minnie, slavey of a 
L im ehouse board ing  house for 
sailors, p o rtrayed  by Dorothy Gish, 
to get m arr ied  when the  ship m akes 
po r t  a t Glasgow. B ut Captain Ley­
ton. “ Boy’s” fa the r ,  pu ts  his pa te rna l  
foot down on the idea when he 
learns  of it. Shortly  after,  the  cap­
ta in , dying, te lls  “ Boy” the secret of 
his m o ther  and m akes him sw ear to 
avenge h e r  before he marries.
M eantime, Minnie, with, her wed­
ding finery, has  gone ahead to Glas­
gow to  aw ait  “ Boy.” W hen the  
ship comes and  he postpones th e ir  
wedding, she is b roken  h ea r ted  and  
cannot unders tand . But she u n d e r­
stands and is happ ier  when “ Boy” 
re tu rn s  from  a cruise and learns how 
he has  fulfilled his vow.
LUM BER
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
W e carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Geaoa Bay Liimlier C@,, Lid.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET
P H O N E  6 9
'vXiXX
W HEN/ iVlSITINGvv VIGTORIA'^
£'/l:PAiTRONIZE:-Y' ■:£' / /
. . .  - I '
\ m y ■i/;;
\X:
A'TT'tew .lilts'*
Tolcanjibe AVarc, Haud-phinted 
Cldiin, Fancy Slatiohcry, Box 
Gliocolut(>.s, Toys, Cainoraa, 
I’crl’unio, Gigar.s, Cigai’ctle.s, 
Xmas Card.s
SOMETHING THEY HA.VEN’T 
GOT IN NEW YORK 
('l,AM.,SUKLL ULN 'I RAV.S—
These aro a looiil product, gild­
ed and hand-painted. Prices—







Orders put up to take home
Evcrythimc o f  the B est  Quality
Congratu la tions  to  Dr. and Mrs 
F. W; RIanning, on th e  b ir th  of a 
d ® g h te r ,  a t  M r s /W a lk e r ’̂  Nursing 
Horde, Saanichtdri,|on;{ Monday ev en /
. ' J ? >■/' . /:
£ .V?
g.
■ / A-/--: •
Dr. add Mrs. A. G. Beale left  F r i ­
day" for ; their, iong jo u rn ey  to  Tas­
mania, on th e  S. S. “ N iagara ,”; ,>vhere 

















Make the Home 
Beaiutiful
wHh
Electric Light and Fixtures
to  Hult color si’hcnic! o f  yonr room.




\ fiMV Xmii«j «ngg'('ii( lmi« imd
many more choose from 
at our latiml low prlcc.s. 
•Ladles’ UmbrcllaK-—
F rom  .........................,$l..*50
J'’an«‘y HandUrn'hlcl’s -—
 ̂ F rom  ...........................
*Boxcd HandUmchlcfw—-
F rom  . . . ; ....................... 50c
Hllk ('amlsolcM—■




At . . . . . . .   ................... 75c
Hllk lloHii-ry—-
From . . . .  i . . . . .  . ,$1.«.5 




.1)111 DoiiRlaN HI.. Vk’iorla
/'/■IV;.;'" rX ;







F.lcclTkmi .Qmiltly and Horvlco SlorcH .VRJTaRU, .11. G..
K
Christmas Gards
x'tnixHcmctrii inmKcm.' n.no-""Thsrrfipirtr GrfHjtlhg Gnfd«. Low" ' 
/cat"prices , nWtfajNHi* & ,t3o„ diut
Deep Cove Social Hall
On Twesday, Dec* J8th
A t  8.15 l‘.M.
-—r
 —
No 00051' couHtry paper given th e  
vnrlflty of noWd found In Tho Ho-
vlcw' ' BuhBeribo now,
The sc’nool - closing exercises will 
take place in tho A uditorium  on 
("hursday, December 20, a t  7.30 p.m 
Jill p a ren ts  are cordially invited to 
attend.
*  ♦ *
Mrs. .Gaynor, of P en d er  Isla©tl, is 
a v isitor to her sis ter, Mrs. J . E. 
McNeil. Mr. and Mrs. Gaynor are 
going to take  up residence in 
Victoria.
m ,K
The combined Guilds of Holy T r in ­
ity church. Patric ia  Bay, and St. 
A ndrew ’s church, Sidney, aro having 
a sale of work in M atthew s’ Hall on 
Tuesday afiornoon, Docombor 18 
from 3 o’clock to 0.
■I. « «
'I’ho Icachors of tho Koatlng school 
aro giving a Christmas danco on Doc 
19 in Iho Temperance Hall. Ten 
'i'onilinla prizes will be given, conslfit- 
ing of tu rkey , chicken. Clirislmas 
vogotablovs, plum pudding, box 
apples, bo); chooolntofl and ChrifltmiiB 
holly.
# )i, #
Tho Bidnoy Trading Company, on- 
lerta lm 'd  tholr mistomorH to a vory 
enjoyable Radio concort, las t  Batur- 
ilay, which was liroadoautod from tho 
I’alaco llolol, Ban FrnnclHco. Next 
Buiurday tluiy cxpoct to outortnln 
tholr mifdomarH with broadouHllngH 
I'nmi l.oa Angulos or Calgary Hlullo 
.SlnMons.
A Calmrol will bo hold In tho Agrl- 
cultura l  Hall, tUianlchton, on Wed* 
nouday, Doc, 19, In aid of St^ ,Htoph- 
eii’H ami at. Mary’s parish  funds. 
Mrs. (’.’’'Wilson, Allnti Eva H art  and 
Mudsmo Vnldn will bo nmong Ihmm 
con lrlbu ilng  to the  program . Ros- 
urvaliuns for tables can ho mado by 
phoning MIhu Huddon, lOX Koatlng.
Tho mumbm'H of tho Unlo»» church  
f.ndlcH' Aid met at Iloa,ch llomuH on  
Wudnosday, Duo. 13. Tho preiddont, 
GrlfCllhii, prc,;ddcd. About  
iwoniy-ono msmborfl woro i>r«Bont.. 
i ’ho chiof initdnoHfi of i h o  nftovnoon  
was tho olcctlon of offlcors for tho 
,M.iU u u h  Ihu ,,lu.tU.iulng lo
wulta: Urt'Bidont, Mrn, Mlllir, vlco-
proHldont, Alrit. Douillnw; tmcrotary, 
Mr« Mel.oud. nnd trunsurur Aim. 
InHuiuUls. Dciighif'.t! ntiftrimon tea  
wftfi tiorved at tho clotm of tho incot-  
tni'f. Mm ('mtrhtop and Mm. 11111
lie|P('’'the' 1teBl,h*wea'“
Moveinent pf surplus: buffalo from 
W ain w rig h t /  Alta,, ; to  |m any; ciCeb 
th rb u g h o u t th e  bonrln ioh Already has 
s ta r ted  and?will; increase ;in th e  /next;! 
few w eeks, Canadian N ational ra iK  
Avay officials declared las t  w eek at 
'W innipeg . ' / ' '
F i r s t  buffalo to leave th e ir  home 
"own of AVainwright and s tr ike  out 
for pas tu res  new passed th rough  
Winnipeg du ring  the  week-end, and 
arrived a t  F o r t  William Monday. 
They will live in s ta te  in Chippewa 
park.
Others are  expected to leave soon 
tor B randon, Toronto, and Ottawa 
and m any  o ther points.
Bison aro freigh ted  two in a  car. 
in cra tes  of s tou t  wood, officials ex­
plained. owing to their  aversion to 
being run  Into the cars like cattle. 
T ra inm en  w ate r  and  feed them  and 
see th a t  no harm  comes to tho 
ancient m onarchs in the cross-Can­
a d a  Journey.
Our Prime Q'jaiity Meats and Prompt 
Courteous Service have gained for us many 
satisfied customers. Mo order too large. None 
too small. .
Orders Taken .for Christmas Turkqys
Finnan Haddie, Kippers and Smoked Cod 
% ' alwaysvdri "stock
"'FRESH % ISH -EVERY "TUESDAY
FRESH SAUSAG ES DAILY |
Phone or Mail Ordei's for Deep Cove, delivered  





Owing fo so innnv othuv .'ittrnc- 
tions tho Girls branch of tho W. A. 
havo pofltponod tho lr Christm as Ton. 
announcomont. of which will be mado 
later. All membors nro iisUod to at 
tend tho mooting on Monday mt im ­
p o r tan t  btitdhoaB is to ho dlscUHsod.
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results-“2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each A litional Insertion
NF.WHY FAUAOUAPJIS
I'NIOAI B H NDFIl IHIjAND
II
(Contlnuod from pngo 1) 
will bo tho moanH of roall/.ing a good­
ly mim for « worthy cauao.
Uov. A. McMillan, MrH, AlcMlllhn 
and Myrllo. nro going to Victoria to ­
day, woathor purmlttlng. Wo arc 
Horry that Alyrl,hs hiui not, Improved jjg 
In health to any great extent, but' '  




DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 
AND IN SIDNEY -
KFF OUR WINDDWH AND DIHI'LAV TABLKH
i
■ . , 0 V .
'  i, / .  ".'V Hi.'. . ... i
Roy Adnma ,.Jn homo again for a. 
ahorl vlail.
Alenfirn. Conory, Libert nnd Frank  
havo dlHpoaod of thoir boom and 
polOH, nft.i5r a aoiiea of trying Inel- 
duntn. AToanrfl. Claudo Conery and 
Traago, of Port Wnahlngton, hnvojj,^ 
ahio recently c.on\pleled logi’ilng al".!** 
Band Point, and are now looking f o r ' n  
new Klanla to compier. '
o h e  f l ig h t  latd. rvook, .Air, (Jurnoy, j P  
uf i ujni I tniilmi. LiHhi.mou>u, i.a,n) an !>ji| 
to Air, Bmlth'» buoy at Hope Bay. 
\Vhen l ie  woke In the morning ho
found hlmaidf nnd liimmli onnonltn 
Sinith'H houHo in Wolcomo l>a.v. The  
atonn  bad carried him, buoy arid nil, 
from biw mobtdnf'H, but no dnmnge 
wan done
T 0 Y 3 ,  DOLLB, 
HOBILRY, KTC.
H A N D K E R C n iF F B , FANCY
- FANCY OnOt'HlUFB.  
).!OXFH FROM V.,~LD. 
ANT) CIGARKTTIflB IN
rillNAVVAUK, RILVHR 
ALUM INI’AIM ARM, ICTC,
CHOCOLATES IN 
TO r.-LlI. CIOAUB 
FANCY 1:I0XEH.
TA RLEW A U E AND
W K  HAVE  T B F  AHHOI'tTAf'HNT AND 'YOU W II.L  PAY L11HH
Sidney Trading Go. Ltd.
. l,)|;PAUT.MFNTAl.i HTO'RK; 
Bimcon A venue, HliUiey 'Phnne 13
i
■ ‘ i ,1' ,'V..‘   ...1........................  ..
